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BY BAY CAIN
The Tahoka City Council 

met this Monday and opened 
bids on the city street re
pairs.. The council voted to 
award the contract to W.D. 
Turner Construction Co. of 
Lubbock. They submitted the 
low bid of SS3.800 and com
pletion date of no later than 
Sept. 1 .1981.
Also on the agenda for the 

Monday evening meeting 
was considering the propos
ed rate mcranae for Beu 
Commuaicaliuns, operator o f 
the cable television system in 
lahoka. The council asked 
Jim Strange of Beta Com
munications if they approved

the proposed S2 per month 
increase if this would provide 
lahoka with another chan
nel. Strange said that this 
incTcasc would not be suf- 
Ticienl to assume another 
channel because of the in
creased coat of cable, hard
ware equipment and interest 
rates.
If Beta CommunK'ations 

was granted the S2 rate 
increase at this time there is 
the likelihood of a request for 
'anoftier t l  increase ki tia 
months to take care o f an 
additional channel at that 
time. Strange said.
An alternate proposal made 

by Strange was to ask for a S3

WOODWORK

;by d a lto n ^
JUST ABOUT'every place on the South Plains 

has had some good rainfall In the last week or two, 
and how beneficial it all will be depends upon who 
you ask.
Those who got a lot of rain and no hail are quite 

pleased with the crop outlook, and those who saw 
hail wipe out young cotton are facing the tedious 
and expensive task of replanting.
The sad thing about spring rains in this country is 

that we just don't seem to get rain anytime without 
getting some hail along with it, at least in a few 
spots. Hopefully most of the folks who farm will be 
able to escape serious hail losses and hopefully 
those who already have been hit will be able to 
salvage something good from this year's crop.
My wife's brother has been a property claims 

adjuster for the last 10 years and he recently quit 
doing this fulltime. However, he was called back 
into service to help adjusters after a major 
hailstorm in the Dallas-Grand Prairie region. He 
said it was the worst haii damage to homes he ever 
had adjusted or seen.
Some of the hailstones were described as being 

"grapefruit size" and judging from the damage, 
they may have been. He said the hail went through 
some roofs, through the decking and ceiling and 
struck the floors. He also said some cars actually 
had holes in the metal where the hailstones struck, 
and he noticed one badly damaged although it was 
inside a garage.
That kind of hail would not only wipe out crops, it 

would wipe out people, if any were caught out in 
it.
But for all of you who farm, I suggest you not 

worry about the threat of hail. Get hai  ̂insurance, 
if you can, but at any rate, worrying about the 
possibility of haii won't turn away a single stone, 
and remember that most of the things that people 
worry about never happen.
Farming is, of course, an uncertain occupation, 

but I have looked at the farming siutation for many 
years and now have come up with what I consider

rale increase now. saying 
lhai would insure lahoka of 
another channel, probably a 
sports channel, which would 
be on the air in approai- 
maicly bO days. This amount 
of incTcase would lake care of 
the operating costs now and 
expense of the new channel. 
Strange said.
The council decided to lake 

both proposals into consider
ation and said they would gel 
back with Beta Communi- 
caiiwns al a later date. Same 
aciion on a rale increase 
proposal is anticipated at the 
cuuncil's July b meeting.
1 he community center was 

another topic of discussioa al 
the council meeting. The 
problem is that during some 
ol the functions which are 
held there, the building is too 
small to acxomodaie every
one safely. The council indi- 
caied It may limit the number 
of people at the cxnler and 
would go on the recommen
dation of the Tire marshal.

Two Burglaries 
Usted In City
Two burglaries were re

ported in the cky of Tahoka 
this past week.
On Sunday night or early 

Monday morning a window 
was broken out at McCord 
Motor Co. Four quarts of oil 
and a battery from a truck 
were stolen.
Another burgulary Monday 

night or Tuesday morning 
occured at the AMS Black
smith Shop in which thieves 
got away with three or four 
oxygen and acetylene bot
tles.
In nearby Dawson County 

two suspects were arrested 
in connection with a burglary 
at the residence o f Ben 
Gilliam who lives about three 
miles south o f O’ Donnell.
The two suspects. Joe 

Ricardo Cantu o f Lubbock 
and San Juan Garcia of 
Lamesa were chased by Lyon 
County Sheriffs deputies, 
the Highway Patrol and Daw
son County Shqpifrs dep
uties. The suspects were 
apprehended a b ^  31 miles 
south of West Point on FM 
179 Sunday night.
The suspects were charged 

with burglary and were re
turned to Dawson County.

Tenants Moving Into 
New Housing Project
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Heavy Rains. Hail 
Hit O^Donnell Area
Sturms which have persis

ted over the Lynn County 
regain for the last several 
days continued to provide 
both moisture and misery 
Tuesday as heavy rains ac
companied by golfball-sue 
hail put U.S. 87 south of 
O'Donnell under nearly four 
feet of water and also did 
some flood damage in that 
city.

Mure crops were destroyed 
in the O'Donnell area, and 
others in the county have 
been hailed out in recent 
days, adding to the expense 
o f the upcoming crop year as 
some will have to replant.
The highway south of 

O'Donnell was closed for a 
time Tuesday, leaving about 
25 motorists stranded until 
the water subsided about 8 
p.m.
Lynn County Sheriff Stanley 

Krause who worked the 
flooded highway near 
O'Donnell said his five o f
ficers were aided by Dawson 
County officials in directing 
traffic around the flooded 
areas of U.S. 87.

Krause said there were no 
injuries but low trucks from 
Tahoka and Lamesa as well 
as several private four-wheel 
drive vehides were needed

to Ircc nHMunsis and ihcir 
sirandc-d vehicles.
Puwe*r lines around O'Don

nell were downed. Hail 
damage to revideiKev and 
crops was reported from 
about 15 miles west to 15 
miles east of O'Donnell in a 
strip about four miles wide, 
north to vHiih. In sonK- areas 
haM was piled lour inc-fies 
d eep jin d jn ^ rifi^^

lalkAa's newest 24-unit 
liousing pro|cxl has been 
iompkied and tenants are 
now moving in. according to 
John Fisher, cxeeutivc di
rector of the Housing 
Authorit) of the City of 
I alk Aa. I his bnngs to 74 the 
number of pubiie housing 
units in town.

I Ik * Federal-finaneed
SH7U.UUO housing prufcet is 
designed principally lor kiw-- 
iiKome lamilics. but the 
TTfKt huiMings wilf coinpirc 
with many of the bmter 
Ihiiiic's III lahoka.
Adually the pnqed is built 

III two kwalmns. a Ib-unil 
group named Windham 
Heights near the west end of 
South First Street, and Pwn- 
evr Pla/a. consisting of eight 
units. locatc*d on west South 
Hurd Street.
(•HisiruetkMi of this latest 

pio|cxl IS desigiKxl to ease 
I Ik- demand lor rent houses 
III lalkAa. As with previousi 
similar Ikiusing prufeetsl 
here, tins one is designed tol 
pav out in lime on a 
low inieresi Federal loan.

I Ik- Windham Heights 
laiigcs ln*ni two bedroom 
a|urtnK'nts to Kiur-bedruum

inches, acc-ording to Krause.
He said three clouds, each 

dnippmg hail, passed over in 
an hour.
One kK-al resident of 

U'Donnell said the water was 
knex- high' deep in the 

downtown area and several 
of the business plaees were 
Ikiodc-d.

housc-s with carports and 
dnveways.

PkMieer Flaaa has six one- 
bedroom units, and two "no 
bc-dnnim" units. Two o f the 
apartna-nts arc designed for 
handKapped people.

I here have been a total of 
05 applaanu seeking ap
prove lor rent, but some 
have failed to qualify and 
some have withdrawn their 
applaations. Several units 
arc yet to be remed. Flahqr 
saj^ the’ s irM  aiVacenTia 
the Windham group project 
has been pav^ .
Members of the Housing 

Authority are Horace Rag 
ers. chairman. Eldon Gaitis. 
W.H. Eudy. Attorney Harold 
Orexn. and Mrs. Mabel Gur- 
k-y.
First prujects of the 

Authority were the 14-unn 
brick houses erected in the 
I9MK. and more roc-cnily 
rc-nkidelcd. Ihese are the 
li-unii FarkvK-w lerracx on 
west South Seventh Street.
I Ik- 4-unM Montc-rc-y HM/a in 
Southeast lahoka. and the 
4-unii Dunbar Hihik-s in 
Northeast lahoka.
Another, built latc*r in thc- 

I9MK CMildc*n Age Maiwr. 
consists ol 12 units lor pc-ople 
age o2 or uidc-r and pc*r- 
manantly disabled. locaKd 
on South Sexond west of the 
post oITkx-.
An entirely dillc-reni pro- 

g.xl. available- lo anyone at 
iikklc-raie reni prHx-s. is ihe 
24 unn reni house profcxi on 
N»irih Sevenih Street in

Northwttst lahoka. whK-h or
iginally was o f 12 units and lo 
whic-h 12 more units wc-re 
completed last year. I his 
pruyext was built, on a kiaa 
Ironi Farme*rs Home Admin
istration. by lahoka hidus- 
irial Housing AsscKtalion. of 
whie-h Dwain Lusk is chair
man and Jim Sokimnn is the 
manager,
Fishef says applKaimns sidl 

ore de-sir^ fur rental of 
several units in the Windham 
Heights and Fiune'er Pla/a

Blood Drive 
SetJiine 15
A Bluod Drive will be held 

Monday. June 1$. from 4 to •  
p.m. in the fcHuwship hall of 
the Fing Unned htohodmi 
Church ia lahoka.

Aavonc between the agi-s of 
17 and bb arc gcrK-rolty 
aex-cpied as bhwid donors.

I he current rxt|niremenl for 
bluud in this area is mure 
Ihnn I9UU unns of bkkid per 
month.

Tahoka
Weather

DATE HIGH LOW

May 28 92 Iv4
May 29 S3 bZ
May JU 78 5k
May 31 7b 51
Juae 1 78 bl
Jam 2 90 b j
June-3 89 bl

Rain this wex-k 1.55 mches. 
total for May 2.2.U7 inches. 
iiNal he year n.N9 inelles.
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a good formula for successful farming. Here's the 
way to do it:
First, of course, you acquire some good land (it's 

better to inherit it than to buy it). Then you learn 
everything you can about agriculture, from others 
who have been in it for years, by going to college if 
you can, and by reading a lot. Then you get some 
good seed, good equipment, and apply all the best 
farming principles you know. Then you strike oil.
It almost never hails out an oil well, so I figure 

this has to be the wisest thing you can do in the 
farming business.

ONE OF TWO L O C A n O N S -ltla  pM« M  lha clfy’ a m « m I  h a a ft^  p a ^  fo a d a d  

g r e e p a e S .3 id ,b e lh a e A e w e a la e d a rA e a lw lB ."*  a T N N  O O O im  m i r a  m S ^
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FROM THE 
ACEA’S DESK

By Bremi Dremmmm

4-H’c n  GET HEAD START 
ON WHEELS 

Gcuina a driver's license 
IS a big step in ihe life of any 
teenager. And 4-H 
“ wheels" can help make that 
step a lot easier to lake, says 
Brent Drennan, county agent 
with the Texas Agricultural

bxiehsiun Service.
n»e “ Wheels”  pre-driver 

educalioii course is part of 
the National -f-H AutonHitive 
l*rugram conducted by the 
C'lMiperative Extension Ser
vice and supported by Ihe 
Firestone I ire iV Rubber Co. 
Up to 12 Wheels sessuins

Hi-Pro Feeds
For your Hi-Pro stock show calf feed needs. Call 

us today.

924-7341
Texas Pellet Products 

‘New Home

give young people^ 14-lb 
intensive instruction in all 
aspects of driving except 
actual behind-lhc-wheel 
training. The course now 
reaches 43,000 youths an
nually.
"W h ee ls " participants 

learn about their responsi
bilities as drivers, how using 
the family car will aHcct their 
parents' insurance rales, and 
what makes an automobile 
run. Ilieir instructors arc 
community volunieers -busi- 
iicssnicn. safely officials and 
niechaiiics. "Classrooms" 
may Ik* garages, auto dealer
ships. tire centers, piilicc 
siaiUtns or anywhere there is 
auioiiHitive action. Several 
slates offer 4-H "W h ee ls " in 
the schtHils.

I*ractical and technical 
know-lum arc stressed in all 
4-H automotive projects and 
activities. 4-H members 
lcarn-b>-doing about high
way safety, traffic and motor 
laws, basic auto mainicn- 
anev, and Ihe c*conomics ol 
buying and operating a car.

Ihey also explore vocational 
opportunities in automotive 
engineering, design, assem
bly and sales.
Auionhiiive orovram mem

bers can earn awardii do
nated by Firestone and ar
ranged by Ihe National 4-H 
Council. UecogniliOn includ
es eight naliunal scholar
ships of SI.UUU each, an 
expense-paid trip to the Na
tional 4-H Congress in 
Chicago for one member per 
slate, and four medals of 
honor in each county.

Up to lU certificates per 
stale are awarded to clubs or 
counties that report oul- 
siaiuling overall 4-H auto
motive programs. As many 
as two clubs or counties per' 
stale can win plaques of 
hoiMir for outstanding auto- 
moiive driving events. Win
ning clubs, counties and 
individuals are chosen by the 
C«Mi|K-rative Extension Ser- 
V ice.
Firestone a lv i . sponsors 

aiiioiihiiive safely and care 
events at the Western U.S.

4-H Engineering Event in 
Uhaha, Neb. For the first 
lime this year, lop individ
uals inihe automotive events 
w ill revvive shares of stoek in 
Ihe company.
More information on the 

4-H automotive program and 
Ihe "W h ee ls " course is 
available from. Ihe county 
Extension officx'.

than 22.UUU teen and adult 
volunteers served as 4-H 
group leaders last year. 
Based on Ihe minimum 
wage, their thrc*e hours o f 
volunteered lime per week 
amounted to m«>re than 14 
million, points out Drennan. 
county 4-H program ctHtrdin- 
alor for the Extension Ser
vice.

VULUNTEEKS INSURE 
4-H SUCCESS

Volunteers from all walks 
of life and all backgrounds 
contribute their valuable 
lime to Ihe 4-H and youth 
program of the lexas Agri
cultural Extension Service, 
thus insuring it's sueex'ss.
According to the National 

Center lor Voluntary Action, 
one out of ever hiur adults 
volunteered for s«ime type of 
volunteer service last year, 
spending an average o f 22 
niandavs a year in volunteer 
work. More than one-third of 
volunteers served at least 
once a week.

Ihe Texas 4-H and youth 
program re|M>rls that nmre

How can volunteers be e f
fectively rc'cruiled'/

Ihe pviieniial vidunieer 
needs i«i feel that he or she 
can do the job. Volunteer 
jobs should Ih.' within reach 
ol a lerson's abilities and 
knowledge. Ihe volunteer 
should also feel that no one 
else could accomplish Ihe job 
as well, so the task should fit 
ill easily with hobbies, tal
ents or interest.

.Sharing the jK-rsonal satis- 
laeiion and iK-nelits that 
come Iroiii rewarding volun
teer work will insure the 
volunteer's eoiitiiiued suc
cess and eonfideiiee in the 
job. '

Try Tahoka First

0 « rIt’S a lot more 1 k iI I

than
f t e d r o o m * .

_ s u c h  ® ^
„ xuich a tasonating

' .  mat make our suen

^ ^ d e rtu l peoP* • lengBis and
neaaes. . -givice ttrrns 9®

^ • r e  yox and O'*

^  t h e y  c«n use V°«
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Keep part of the dollars you spend .. SHOP AT HOME!

Simunitt
Venture Foods

Jennings
Of Tahoka

Wade Tire Co.

The Q in t Walker Agency, Inc.

Spruiell Automotive

Tahoka Chamber 
O f Commerco

Taylor Tractor & 
Equipm ent, Co., Inc.

TA N O ax
A

*. rtXAS T**n - rh. m-iiM '  \

McCord Motor Co

'P a/t/ccX  'P h a y n a c ff
TAHOKA PH 998^'»0<y

Ranigan’s Auto Parts

THRIFTWAY

The T ahoka D a isy

Tahoka Auto Supply

Dan^s Auto 
& Body Repair

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co!

' f t  HMiateaoQo
xa XX *̂>*o*ix

Tahoka Drug

Rny Chevrolet 
Company

Letter To E d ito r.
Letters to the editor do not ace<rttarily express the 
views of this new>P*pdr- All corr^spondenev must Ih- 
signed, and in good taste before it will be published, 
and the name o f the write ■ niusi be published also. 
Letters to the editor n:.<; tu I be more than two 

'double-spaced typewritten p.ges.

I'o those o f us willing to 
learn, Lennie Cox gave a 
great deal. Although a 
dangling participle has long 
since become indefinable to 
some of her former students, 
there arc many of us who 
after two years o f studying 
grammar and writing in her 
classriMim developed a 
" fe e l "  for llie language. Nut 
sittpping to think o f Ihe debt 
we owe her, we write hun
dreds itf sentences each year 
that are undersl(M>d belter by 
readers because o f Ihe km>w - 
ledge she implanid. Her 
patience, impartiality and 
dedication will not sixin be

forgotten. Many o f us are 
truly indebted to Ihe fine 
woman who was all the 
things a teacher should be.

Methodist 
VBS Slated
Ihe First Methodist thiirch 

will conduct it's annual Va
cation Bible SchiMil on .lunc 
h-12 during the hours of 4 to 
Ih.Ht a.in. the theme this 
year is " I  Love .Icsus, .Icsus 
Loves M e."

I he lirsi live lesvms are 
taken Ironi the Gosjk’I ol 
Luke and depict live big 
events in .lesus's life: His 
bii'ili. His visit with /ae- 
VIleus. His story of the GimmI 
.Samaritan. His quieting a 
iK-ree siornu and His (lealif 
aiitl resurreelHMi. >

All eliildren between the 
age ol .t years and lull grade 
are welcome.

With graliliide.'
, Staci (Short) C'lqK'lin '

i g * * * * * * * * * *  *%':•

J Pioneer Club .
*

Mvuiday. June H- BIihhI 
I’ressure C heek 
Wednesday. June IO--S0- 

eial .Seeiiriiy
Friday. Muiie I2--Biriliday 

Party lor all perstms wiiii 
birthdays in June.
Allenlion:
Friday. June 14 - 7:.W) p.ni. 

lee Cream and 42 party. S3 
|K‘r |K-rson. Ihe Center has 
to maleli money given by 
.SI’AG. Mease e«>me and help 
us out and enjtiy the fellow
ship;
Weilnesday is quilling day. 

We need help gelling our 
quills finished.

Tha funny bona got Ht 
nama from tha fact that tha 
nama for tha bona running 
from tha thouldar to tha 
albow it tha humarut bona.

inDB-KSTIO ir
PAT G R E E N

Lynn (kMinty Farm Bureau

With all the talk of government de regulation. I 
realized that I am unaware o f a federal regulatory 
agency which controls the insurance industry. 
Which one is it?
There isn't one. Insurance companies are regulated 
through irvlividual state control. Because of the influence 
insurance companies have on the public welfare, state 
legislatures often enact laws which govern or direct the 
dweetion of insurance companies. The insurance com 
missioner has the most immediate control since it is his 
duty to see that laws and regulations are carried out and 
enforced. The insurance commissioner licenses companies 
to do business in that state, examines all companies and 
keenses thev salesmen.

S N A P P E R  Lawnmowers & Tillers

DAYTON Lawnmowers & Tillers

P O U LA N  Chain Saws

C O M M U TER  Spray Rigs

T E E L  Water Pumps

Good supply of Parts, Chain,

Blades for above items

Sharpen Chains & Blades

SERVICE ALL I SELL & OTHER BRANDS

Curry’s Commuter 
& Lawnmower

7 2 7  Lockwood 9 9 8 4 7 7 9

Pregnancy is a beginning,

not an end...

Let us help you 

think it through.

Call; Lutheran Social Services 
Lubbock - 763-7051 

2412 - 13th St. 
sponsored by

St. John Lutheran Church
Wilson, Texas

MRS. GR
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MRS. GREGORY D. SCOTT nee DEBRA ANN HAYNES

Debra Haynes- Gregory Scott 
Exchange Candlelight Vows

Miss Debra Ann Haynes 
and Gregory Don Scott were 
united in marriage in a 
candlelight formal double
ring ceremony in Lubbock at 
7:J« p.m. Saturday, May JO. 

^Olficiahng

Hugh B. Daniel of (Juanah 
First United Methodist Chur
ch.

I he bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hay
nes of Lubbock. She is the 
aranddaughter of the late

Mr. and Mrs. Lee M. ShtK'k- 
ley Sr.
I'arents of the groom are 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scott 
ol LubbiK'k. He is the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
H.J. tdwards o f Slaton. 

Given in marriage by her 
lather, the bride wore a 
lornial length gown of white 
knit chiffon and rc-em- 
hroidered Alcncon lace fash
ioned with a high neckline of 
scalloped lace with lung
slender sleeves that extend
ed to a petal mint. The 
natural waist molaed bodice 
of lace over chiffon had a 
deep V-shecr see-through 
yolk accented with lace mo
tifs and seed pearls.
From the biidice flowed an 

a-line skirt that cascaded into 
a'lung chapel length train. A 
band of scalloped Alencon 
lace formed the floor length 
skirt and train.

Hie headpiece was a Juliet 
cap of matching lace holding 
three tiers of illusions.
She carried a white bible 

with heirloom pearls arrang
ed into her cascade bouquet 
of w hire butterfly and sweet
heart ruses, with b a ^ 's  
breath and jupsophelia. The 
pearls she carried were in 
tier mother's wedding bou
quet. The bridecarriedanew 
penney in her shoe given to 
tier by her father.
Maid o f honor was Trina 

Ann Heinrich o f Slaton. Serv
ing as bridesmaids were Rita 
McCoy and Michelle Smith 
of Lubbock and Diana Trim
ble of Abilene.

I hc bride's attendants wore 
tormal length gowns o f baby 
blue silesta jersey and silk 
chiffon. Each attendant wore 
a baby blue silk rose with

Pure M ater. Pure Sense.
i comm le rob 
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baby's breath in her hair, 
and carried cascade bou
quets of miniature blue car
nations. snuwllake mums 
and jupsuphilia.
Miss Lisa Rene' McCoy of 

Luboek was flower girl. Miss 
Chcricc Shockley ol Lubbock, 
cousin of the bride, served as 
a candle! igh ter. They wore 
formal length dresses o f blue 
silk urgan/a. Alsu serving as 
eandIcTightcr was Shane 
Shockley o f Lubbock, cousin 
o f the bride.

Ringbcarcr was Douglas 
Neal McCoy o f Lubbock. 
Serving the groom as best 

man was Wesley Timmons of 
Kopcsvillc. Groomsmen were 
Kicky Scott o f Lubbock, bro
ther o f the groom. Bill Basoni 
of Lubbock and Dan Killian 
ol Lubbock. Ushers were 
Billy McCoy, Brian Scott, 
brother o f the groom, both of 
LubbvK'k and Larry Beadle of 
Loren/.u and Doug Hlavaty of 
LubiHK'k.

The wedding music fur the 
eereinony was provided by 
organist Unicga HayhursI of 
LubbvK'k. Vocal selections 
were presented bv Rev. Bill 
and Kathy Shockley, cousins 
ol the bride, of Lubboek. .

I he reception followed the 
eereinony ni the church par
lor. Wedding selections were 
played during the rcceuliun 
by organist Umega Hay- 
hurst.

liffany and Steven Ivy. of 
LubbvK'k. niece and nephew 
of the groom, each carried 
while lace baskets fllled with 
blue illusion rice bags fur the 
guests during the reception.

I hc bride is a I*f7b graduate 
of Cooper High School and 
w as a May graduate of I cxas 
lech University, receiving 
her degree in Clothing and 
I exlik's.
Scott is a I*f77 |{raduatc of 

Cooper High School and 
attended lexas .Tech Uni
versity. He is owner ol 
Diversified Metal Products in 
Lubbock.
After a wedding trip to 

Cu/.umcl, Mexico, the couple 
w ill reside in Slaton.

Courtesies
Ihc rchcarssl dinner was 

held at 7 p.m.. on Friday. 
May 2V, at the Lubbock Club 
in Lubboek. The dinner was 
hosted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Scott, parents of the 
groom.

entry 
Chek-Plu$
The checking account 
with a pius for you.
Sentry Chek-Plus is an interest bearing checking 
account that pays you 5V4% interest (the maximum 
permitted by law) on your account’s average 
balance.
If you maintain a $500 average balance, Chek-Plus 
is FREE. If your account falls below an average of 
$500, of course, there is a service charge. In every 
case, however, your funds earn maximum interest 
from the day of deposit.
It’s easy to open a Chek-Plus account. And we’ll pay 
you to use It. Visit any Sentry Savings office
for details.

SBNTRY SAVINGS
Tahoka

1900 Lockwood • 998*4586
Joy Brookshire, Mgr.

Home Office Slaton. TX • Member FSLIC
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MRS. TIMOTHY T. H AYASH l met SH ER EE’ JERDEN

Jerden- Hayashi 
Repeat Vows May 23

Sweet Street 
Baptist VBS Set
Vucatiun Bibk school of 

Sweet Street Baptist Church 
will begin Monday June B 
and wntinuc through Friday, 
June 12. Classes begin at 
a.III. and close ai 11 a.m.

Children three years of age 
iliruugli the tMh grade are 
inviied It) attend.

Miss Shcree' Dean Jerden 
and liinothy ludd Hayashi 
exchanged wedding vows at 
b p.m. Saturday. May 2J. 
file Kev*. Jimmy Turner of 
Big Spring read the vows in 
Iron) of an arched brass 
candelabra entwined with 
fern and English Ivy and 
holding white eathedral 
tapers and flanked on either 
side by seven point candel
abra. A brass unity candel
abra was directly in Iroht ol 
the arched candelabra.

Parents ol the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Dunlap of 
1 ahoka and Mr. Fred Jerden 
ol Lubboek. Parents of the 
grum  are Mr. and Mrs.. 
Roger Hayashi of Arlington. 
Mr. Gary While o f Tahoka 

presented traditional wed
ding musk as the guests 
arrived and the theme from 
"Love Story" was played as 
the candles were lighted by 
Cody Smith and Luke Dunlap 
of lahoka. Mr. Daron Nor
wood of Fort Worth accomp
anied himself as he sang 
"She Believes In M e ." 
"What A Diflercnee You've 
Made In My L ife " and " I  
L»»ve You Just I he Wav You 
A re ." I lie handbell Onnr 4*1 
First Untied Meih*>dist 
Cliurvli. dirwted by Mrs. 
Belly Green, presented se-l- 
eeli*His l«ir the revessKHial.

Hie bTKie. given in niar- 
ttage bv her sUp lather, 
ilutse a vandkiighi gown «*f 
|iolv orgaii/a and F.nglish 
net. einiK'llished with Alen- 
eon lave niotils. Ihc A-line 
skin leaiured a ln*ni panel »»l 
Aleiioni lave ni«*iils and la'- 
ling lo the hem line. I he 
high rise b«*dke was lashH*n- 
vd with a high nevkiine. 
AleiHiMi lave nnMils and tai
ling al ihe wasii. long lull 
sheer sleeves witl; lav.’ 
iiMMils vaughi al the wrist 
with lilted vulls. Ihe dress 
was prevHiuslv w**rn by Ihe 
bride's auni. Mrs. Jimmy 
Dailey.

ihe lull vailK*drul train was 
vauglit al Ihe bavk with an 
organ/a b**w and was edged 
III AleiKtMi lavv nH*iils and 
laiiing wiih nialvhing nMrtils 
svallered over Ihe train, lo

voniplete her ensemble Ihc 
bride chose a Juliet cap wiih 
Aleiivoti lace motifs -and 
seed pearls Irpm which ex
tended a valhedral length 
veil ol English net edged in 
Alenvvin lace motifs. She 
varned a cascading bouquet 
ol vy mby im orchids and siep- 
honiiseniwined with English 
Ivy and sdlin streamers.
, Attending Ihe bride as maid 
of honor w as her sister. Perry 
Dunlap of I ahoka. Mrs. Ven- 
iia Ihonias and Miss Carole 
Wieksol Arlington served as

bridesmaids. They wore 
gowns of yellow, blue and 
mint green quiana. They 
carried white baskets o f 
spring flowers.

King bearer was Shane 
Cook of Lubbock, cousin of 
the bride. Miss Kandi Maj
ors of Lubboek was flower 
girl. She wore a pink eyelet 
dress with satin ribbon trim.

Mr. Tommy Hayashi of 
Arlington, brother of Ihe 
groom, served as best man.

Mr. Allan Foulks and Mr. 
Rodney Banks of Arlington 
served as groomsmen.

Ushers were Sach Dunlap of 
Tahoka and Jimmy Dailey of 
Lubbock, uncles of the bride 
and Jubal Dunlap o f Tahoka. 
brother of'the bride.

Mrs. Pam Paris attended 
Ihe guest book.
A reception immediately 

followed the ceremony. Serv
ing al the bride's table were 
Miss Kobin Short o f Canyon 
and Mrs. Carla Brown of 
lahoka. Serving at the 
groom's table were Mrs. 
Anita Cook. Mrs. Jimmy 
Dailey of Lubbock and Mrs. 
Jim Aldridge of Olton, aunts 
of Ihe bride. Other members 
of the houseparty were Mrs. 
Frances ChesinutI, Mrs.- 
Dean Bartley, Mrs. Maribcih 
MvKibben. Miss Sherry Til
ley. Mrs. Thalia Burks. Mrs. 
Sharon Smith. Mrs. Virginia - 
House of Tahoka and Mrs. 
June Majtirs of Lubboek.

I he bride is a graudate of 
lahoka High School and 
attended Hauder Fashion 
College ill Arlington.

I he bridegroom attended 
Bow le High ^'hool in Arling
ton and is a senior aeeuuni- 
iiig student al UT o f Arling
ton.

Ihe couple will be at home 
III Arlington.
Special guests were MfS. 

Koy. Allsup ol San Angelo, 
greai-grandmother of the 
hrule. Mrs. Sterling Jerden 
ol Wolllorih. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Perry of Shallo-

waier, grandparents of the 
bride.

Cowrtvsk'S
A western barbecue re

hearsal dinner Friday night 
was hosted hy the bride's 
parents and uncle. Sach Dun
lap at I-Bar Country Club. 
Assisting with the hostess 
duties were; Mrs. Dcaii Hart
ley. Mrs. Frances Chesinuii. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith, 
Mrs Belly Green. Mrs. Lor
etta Teakell, Mrs. Virginia 
House, Mrs. Muribelh Me- 
Kibben and Steve Smith ol 
Lubbock.
A bride's luncheon honor

ing Miss Sheree' Jerden was 
held Friday, May 22 al the 
home of the bride's aunt in 
LubbtK'k. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Anita Ctsik. aunt of Ihe 
bride, and Mrs. Jake Dun
lap. mother ol the bride. 
Guests were Perry Dunlap, 

sister of the bride. Mrs. Fred 
Perry tif Shallow aier. grand
mother of Ihe bride. Mrs. 
Jim Aldridge of Ulton, and 
Mrs. Jimmy Dailey »>l Lub
bock, aunts of the bride; 
Mrs. Venila Ihonias and 
Miss Carole Wicks ol Arling
ton,

Knox-Ribble 
To Be Married 
Friday, June 5
Siarriyn Knox and Harold 

Eugene Kibble will exchange 
their wedding vows Friday. 
June 5 at B p.m. in the First 
United Methodist Church «*l I
lahoka with a reception im- 
mediaicly following the evre- 
miHiy.

Parents o f Ihe ample are 
Mr. and Mrs. Leighton Kmix 
Jr. ol iaboka and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold D. Kibble ol 
Brownlleld.

Friends and relatives ol the 
couple are inviied to alleiid.

‘‘8 Week Slimming Plan
with Exercise Prograwi”

First Meeting-June 1 lth*7:30 p.m.

at 2105 N.8th
Call Jody Roberson at 998-4481

What Have You Got To Lose?!

t;

A MONEYAtAKINC 
PIANT. . .

should be protected with 
insurance against hail 
damage.

It's so easy to obtain hail in
surance for your growing 
crops al low net cost—a 
dividend has been paid to 
Crop HaH Policyholders 
eight of the past ten years 
and this year a 20% DEVIA
TION OFF OF TEXAS CROP 
HAH. RATES.

lust call your Farm Bureau 
insurance Agent.

Fat Green 
Lynn County 
Fam Bureau

VACATION 
TIME

Trade in your old car for a 
new Buick, Oldsmobile or 

Pontiac at McCords.

W e  have a good selection 
to choose from with some 
models priced before the 

lost increase.
I

Come on in and test drive a new automobile

O M U M U rV K w B r t a t o G M t o h W
T O i  a E n d i iB  O M  t e t s

McCORD MOTOR CO.
TAMaMA.TDMt

M O T O M

WIKK
9
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Wilson News
By Betty Btahi 
CaU62S-23S2

Commencement exercises 
fur Wilson High School's 24 
graduating seniors were 
held Friday. May 29, before 
a large crowd in the school 
auditorium.
Flag bearers. Mike Burtch 

and Craig Johnson, gave the 
presentation of colors and 
Tamera Houchin the invo
cation.

Kerrie Lee presented the

salutatory address, followed 
with the valedictory address 
by Donald Freitag.
High School p r l^pa l, Gary 

Cox. presented special 
awards.
L.F. Jacobs, superintendent 

of schools, presented the 
class of 1981. before di
plomas were given by school 
board president. Tommy 
Bednarz. 

pV

BUY
CROP HAIL 

INSURANCE 
NOW!

•  Protect Your Crops
•  Protect Your Credit
•  Protect 5 Years Of Profit

From A Disasterous 
Hail Storm

SEE Y O U R  A G E N T

ROBERT HARVICK 
INSURANCE AGENCY

tiph AMwe. O'Do m i  
BNy Davis, TaBaka, 

2129 Mala Si. taTa

Paige Bishop read a poem, 
followed with the benedictioa 
by Sherri Steinhauser.
Tonda Klaus help^  the 

graduMes with the lighting 
o f candles.

Processional and recession
al piano music was played by 
Mrs. Onita Steinhauser.
Ushers for the program 

were junior students Tonya 
Houchin. Ginger Kimbrell, 
Ricky Stone and Billy Bishop, 

t t t
Wilson 1981 graduates have 

been honored with several 
parties. On Monday, May 25, 
Donald Freitag. Tamera
Houchin, Dawn Phillips.
Paige Bishop, Randy Hall, 
Karen Stegemoeller. Tracy 
Bartley, and Tim Bednarz 
were hosts for a barbecue in 
the Gary Houchin bam. Fol
lowing the meal, games were 
played, and old movies, 
made when the seniors were 
small, were shown.
Debbie Daniell was honored 

by her cousin, aunt and 
grandmother, D'Ann Phil
lips, Mrs. J.W, Phillips and 
Mrs. H.D. Daniell, with a 
picnic at the Tahoka Mini- 
Park on Tuesday, May 26. 
Shish-ke-bobs. ice cream and 
cake were served to girls 
from Debbie's senior class.
A swimming party on 

Thursday. May 28, was given 
by Sherri Steinhauser. Ker
rie Lee, and Debbie Daniell 
at the Bobby Lee home. A 
picnic lunch of sandwiches, 
chips and cokes were served. 
Jay Ross honored Wilson 

graduates and their friends 
with a back yard party after 
graduation on Friday, May 
29.

t t t
Graduation for Wilson's 25 

eighth graders was May 28 in 
the High School Auditorium. 
The valedictorian was Lezli 
Smith with a grade point 
average of 94. J l. Bryan Bed
narz. salutatorian. graduated

with a GPA o f 9J.81. Thc' 
invocation was by Maurice 
Viesca, welcome by Suzanne 
Schwertner, and benediction 
by Sonya Cawthron. Flag 
bearers were Bryan Wright 
and Curtis Moezygemba. 
Seventh grade students 
chosen to usher were Lee 
Roberts. Timmy R k ^ .  
Tammy Riojas, and Vicki 
Steinhauser.

t t t
Omitted last week from the 

list of high school award 
winners were the Ag. Chap
ter awards. Those receiving 
awards were; Ag. 1. Salvador 
Ybarra; Ag. II. Tim Trotter; 
Ag. Ill, Robert Nolte; and 
Ag. IV, Jay Ross and Tim 
Bednarz.

VIVIAN RIDDLE

Baptist VBS Vivian Riddle 
Set A t Wilson Honored
Bible school o f the First 

Baptist Church at Wilson will 
begin Monday. June 8, and 
run through Friday. June 12. 
Classes are from 8:J0 to 
11 :J0 a.m. and are for child
ren from three years of age 
through the bth grade.
Everyone is invited for the 

children's program and 
family night fellowship on 
Sunday evening at 7 p.m. on 
June 14. Cake and ice cream 
will be served.

Tim Bednarz 
Signs With TTU

The 13th annual Riddle Re
union was held at Pioneer 
Park Bldg. i(t Lamesa May 23 
and 24. This was held for the 
purpose of honoring Mrs. 
Vivian Riddle of Tahoka. 
Her four suns and daughter 

and their families meet there 
for a time o f fun and fellow
ship each Memorial Day 
week-end.
Those present were Mr. and 

Mrs. T.R. Riddle o f Tahoka, 
Mr. and Mrs. L.E. Riddle of 
Italy, lex ., Mr. and Mrs. 
H.L. Kiddle of Garland. Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil White of 
Houston. Mr. snd Mrs. A.D. 
Kiddle of Tahoka and Mr. 
and Mrs. K.L. Christopher of

Wilson.
Grandchildren and other 

relatives were Mr. and Mrs. 
R.E. McFarland and family 
o f Tahoka, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Cooper and family o f 
Carlsbad.N.M., Mr. and 
Mrs. Koy Kiddle o f Steph- 
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Server o f San Angelo, Mark 
Coffey o f Lamesa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Reggie Riddle and son 
o f Garland. Mrs. Juddy Rich
ardson and children o/t Gar
land, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Riddle and family o f Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Williams and girls o f Euless. 
Mr. and Mrs. Calistro Rod
rigues and children o f Colo
rado Springs. Colo.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tim Barts and girls 
o f Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrell Bishop and boys of 
Corpus Christ!. ‘ SMdra
Christopher o f Lubboek, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Christopher 
and family of Lubboek. Mr. 
and Mrs. E.W. Roe and 
girls of Sundown. Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Higdon and 
family o f Maryneal, Harold 
Light of Maryneal and the 
mother of Andy Higdon be
sides the honoree Mrs. Vivi
an Riddle.
The affair was enjoyed by 

everyone and it was voted to 
have it again next year.

Texas Tech track coach. 
Corky Oglesby, signed Wil
son's Tim IM narz as his 
second recruit last week. 
Bednarz won the lA half mile 
in recent State High School 
Track Competition in Austin.

He is the sun of Tommy and 
Margaret Bednarz and a

1981 graduate o f Wilson 
High School, where he rank- 
c*d in the tup fourth of his 
class. I im was also outstand
ing in high school athletics 
and is the First Wilson boy 
ever to win a Stale Title in 
any spurt.
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llothinQ beat* the *moRed 
flavored taste o f som ething 
from the grill . . . and no grill 
can beat the fun, convenience 
and economy o f a versatile gas 
grill.
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Pythian
Sinters

L ^ i^ ^ m p le  has met reg-
ulaiiy with only a slight 
ikxrease in attendance 
shown.
MhC i  eddie B. Kelley pre

sided at the May 19 meeting 
wlieq plans fur represent- 
aiives who will attend Grand 
Icmpic in Fort Wurth June 
7. 8.9. were Finalized.
I'rogram of the eveming was 

the nK'niurial scrvKX per- 
lornied in memory of our 
deceased sisters and bfuth- 
vrs. Bertha Williams was 
pianist pro-icm. Thirteen 
iiK-mbcrs were present.

Hospital 
Attacks Costs
Lynn County Hospital of 

Tahoka has joined other hos
pitals throughout Texas and 
the nation in attacking the 
rising ciMs o f health care.
As a v m K of iu  oom- 

iiitmeni to a policy of coat 
efrcciivcncsb and restraint, 
the hospital has been awar4- 
cd a 1981 CeniFicaie of 
Participation by the Teaaa 
Voluntary EfTorl ITEV).
Mr. John M. Bruoka. Ad- 

'niinisiralor, Lynn 'County 
Hospital, aevepted the Cer- 
liFK-alc on behalf of the 
hospital's governing board, 
medical staff and employees 
and Slated that “ Hoapiial 
costs have been incTcasing 
due to a number o f factors. 
Must arc beyond our cunlroi. 
neccrthclcss. wc will contin
ue to aggressively contain 
the incTcasc in our expenses 
while al the same lime 
preserving the high stand
ards of service we currently 
provide Iu our community.*’ 

Ilic TVE is a program o4 the 
Icxas Hospital Association, 
Ihc Texas Medical Asioci- 
aliun and the Texas Feder
al sm of Hospitals. Together 
they have trimmed the rise in 
health care costs to a level 
below that of the overall 
economy thereby saving the 
citizens of the &alc several 
hundred million dollars. Par- 
Ikipanls include hospitals, 
physicians, 'and nurses, and 
over 2U health, business, 
insurance and stale govern
ment groups who have 
organized to effectively deal 
with Ihc problem of rising 
health care costs.

MS

For classified ads. 
Call 998-4888

Red wine is 
Graduate of 
WTC
John Kuiuici I Kandy) Kcd- 

w me ol I uhoka w us anumg 
the students gruduuling Iruin 
Western Icxas College m 
c'onnncncvmciii exercises 
held May 21.
Ur. James Stewart, prcsi- 

ilcnl oi the University ol 
Icxas al lylcr. veus coni' 
mciiccmcni speaker.
Kcdwiiic received llic As- 

stK'iulc ill Arts degree. Me is 
the son oi Mr. and Mrs. 
.lolm Ed Kedwme.

Get Your 
Office 

Supplies 
At Lynn 
County 
News

Shop In Tahoka

Tahoka. Texas 79373
"Oldest Business Instituliun in Lynn County"

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (USPS 323200) is 
published weekly on ITiursday. except the last 
Thursday of each year, at Tahoka. Lynn County Texas. 
OfFice Imalion is .1614 Ave. J. Tahoka. Phone (806) 
998-4888. Entered as second-class matter at the post 
ofFicc al Tahoka. Texas 7U373 under Act of March 3. 
1879. Postmaster: send address changes to The News, 
P.O. Box 11 70. I ahoka. Tx. 79.173.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Lynn and Adjoining Counties 
Elsew here in Texas 
Out ol Texas

$7.50
$8.50
$9.50

Dalton W imkI ............. ........... .. Editor and Publisher
Belly Jolly................................ Adv. and Bookkeeping
Velma Phillips.......................Compugraphic Operator

McCOBDI 
honor af hi 
■wani WM 
mooting b) 
wore from

N.

Remember Now 
^ Y o u C ^  

Remember Then. BOX I 
1*20 IV 
laholu

A  P ro fessiona l
8 X 10 Color Portrait 

For 88 Cents
OR

FREE
8x10 Family Portrait 
With This Coupon!
(FREE FAMILY PORTRAIT 
MUST INCLUDE AT LEAST 
ONE PARENT AND ONE 
CHILD.)
PLEASE PRESENT THIS 
COUPON TO THE 
PHOTOGRAPHER

* THREE DAYS ONLY
Thursday-Friday-Saturday

June: 11-12-13 
DAU.Y-10a.rn.-6 p.m.

Sat. 10 a.m.-S p.m. 
1601 Lockwood Tahoka

Th

iA t̂b o*

>*•»

E N E R C Q S  —
Ask any Energas employee

I.H. Brand
Rotary Hoe Bearings

FHs J. D., Yetter & M & W
.........................................................................................$4.20 ea.

B u y l0 to2 9 .................................... ......................................... ....$4.00eo.
Buy 30 to 4 9 ...................................................................  ...............$3.80 e*.
Buy 50 to 79 .................................................................  ................ $3.60 e*.
Buy 80 or m o re ..........................................  .................................. $3.40 eo.
Rod Weeder Bearings..............................................................■. .$14.(X)ea.

IMTIlUiJITIOiUL 
URRICIHTURilL 
IQUIPMEMT

Wade Farm Implement, Inc.
Tahoka

Ph 99S4658 or 99^ 559
*****i*fffffrrrfffrfrr*r**r“ — **— — — — - — *****— - “ rr r f f r r  I I I  J m V
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McCORD HONORED-H.B. McCord wm  givcna •  pfaM|Wi in 
honor af Us 16 year* aorvko ao ouijror pro-loai of Taholto. The 
award waa given to him Monday night at the city conncil 
mooting hy Mayor Moldon LoaRo. McCord’a yoara of aorvico 
wore from 1965 to 1961. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

ALAYYAN
ELECTRONICS

SALES & SERVICE 
.★ T V s  ★ S T ER EO S  ★ R A D IO S  

★  CBs ★ C A LC U LA T O R S  
★  PARTS

BOX 1646 
1620 Main Street 
laholui. Ts 79373

Thank You
I wuuld like to express my 

appreciation to the cilirens of 
Lynn County who recently 
contributed to a nxedical fund 
for a child who resides in 
lahoka.
I would especially like to 

thank Mrs. Olo Hayes and 
Mr. Jack Jacquess for their 
lime and energy.

It is nice to know that the 
people of this area can t>e 
counted on for emergency 
help when all other resources 
have been contacted and can 
not provide that help.
Unce again, thank you fur 

helping one o f our needy 
children.

Sincerely.
T aresa Mauldin

Child Placement Worker III 
Lynn County 

23-lip

Many thanks for all the 
ftHKl, flowers and acts of 
kindness shown us in the loss 
of our loved one.

The Families of 
Fred Williams 

23-ltp

Please accept our appreci
ation fur the many nice 
things that you did for me 
and my family during the 
illness and death o f my 
husband. Ed Akin.

appreciate all the food. 
Ilowers, and kind words that 
were so generously given by 
the people o f Tahoka.
May God bless all o f you fur 

vour kindness. *
Ed Akin Family 

• 23-ltp f

Wc would like to express 
our thanks for the kindnesses 
shown us during the loss of 
our nuHher and grand- 
iiuitlicr. Mrs. Addie Mc- 
Clcskey. Thank you for all 
the cards, flowers, food and 
expressions o f sympathy. * 
May God bless each ot you.

The Family of 
Addie McCTcskey 

2.1-ltc

• i

trait
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Local Dealers For

B & J Metal Works
Model 36

COTTON CLEANER
For Your Tractor 
Mounted Stripper

NfW
coNaniucTiON

CAWtNTmr 
UrtM WOMK

R & M
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

ao BOX a r  •  tahoka. tcxas

mo. eTr€RE0GC
■06/9664064

MARK McAFCE 
806M6S046

ihoka
* •

The Averaged Billiag Plaa From SoatliMrestera Public Service.

“A PLAN FOR ALL
SEASONS

My fixed tncomc got a Mg breati now 
hat I’m on the Averaged M ing Plan".that

"Averaged BMIng makes M easier to 
make ends meet because K smooths 
out the highs and lows of your monthly 
electric bW. Ukc your friends, you can 
have it too. Depend on It to help... just 
give me a call at SPS.**

T  know just about how'much my electrfc: 
bill wW be each month ... there are no 
more surprises."

We chared to Averaged BllSng wkh 
one phone call to SPS. And now. our 
(arniiy budget Is easier to plan."

gO U TH W fS TIW N  PUBLIC SCH VICE CO M PAN Y

Legal Notice
'  NO 1885

ESTATE OF IN THE COUNTY COURT
HORACE EDWIN WOOD OF

DECEASED LYNN COUNTY. TEXAS

NOTICE OT ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF HORACE EDWIN WOOD.

DECEASED

Notice is hereby given that original Letters Testamentary for 
the Estate o f Horace Edwin Wood were issued on June 2. 
1981, in Cause No. 1885, pending in the County Court of Lynn 
County. Texas to: Lonnie Estelle Wood
The residence o f such Executrix is Route 1, O'Donnell, Lynn 

County. Texas. The post office address is:
c/o Lonnie Estelle Wood 

Route 1 
O'Donnell. TX.

All persons having claims against this Estate which is 
currently being administered are required to present them 
within the time and in the manner prescribed by law.

DATED the 2nd day o f June, 1981.
Lonnie Estelle Wood. In

dependent Executrix. 
Horace Edwin Wood, Estate

/s/ Mitchell Williams 
1729 North Main 

P.O. Box 1560 
Tahoka. Texas 79373 

23-ltc
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THE LYNN COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT 
APPRAISAL REVIEW BOARD

Notice To Taxpayers:
You arc hereby notified that the APPRAISAL REVIEW BOARD of 

the Lynn County Appraisal District, duly and regularly convened, is now 
silling fur the year 1981 to hear comments on the value of the property 
described on your rendition.

You arc hereby notified that you may appear before said Board on 
Wednesday, June 17. 1981 from 9 • 12 a.m. at the Lynn County Appraisal 
District at the Courthouse in the town o f Tahoka. Texas at which lime and 
place said Board will then consider any evidence you may elect to submit 
as to the value of said property for taxable purposes. The Board, on said 
date. will, from the evidence now before it and such additional evidence as 
may'oe then before it. finally fix, determine, and equalize the value of 
your property for taxable purposes fur the year 1981 <

BY ORDER of the APPRAISAL REVIEW BOARD of the Lynn County 
Appraisal District.

/%/ Ardis Pace 
Secretary ^

Note:
Oil and Gas Hearing 
Utilities Hearing 
(IA S )

NO. 1879
ESTATE OF
ARGUYLEA. McNEELY

DECEASED

IN THE COUNTY COURT

OF

LYNN COUNTY. TEXAS

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 
. AGAINST THE ESTATE OF ARGUYLE A. McNEELY. 

DECEASED

Notice is hereby given that original Letters Testamentary for 
the Estate o f Arguyic A. McNeely were issued on May 12. 
1981 in Cause No. 1879. pending in the County Court of Lynn 
County. Texas to: Billie R. McNeely 
The residence of such Executrix it 1607 Avenue P. Taltoka, 

Lynn County. Texas. The post office address is: 
c/o Billie R. McNeely 

Routes
Tahoka. Texas 79373

All persons having claims against this Estate which it 
currently being administered are required to present them 
within the time and in the manner prescribed by law.

DATED the 28 day o f May. 1981.
' Billie R. McNeely Independent

Executrix-Arguyle A. McNeely

/(/ Mitchell Williams 
1729 Not til Maun 

P.O. Bu i  1560 
Tahoka. Texas 

1729 NORTH MAIN 
P.O. BOX 1560 

TAHOKA. TEXAS 
ATTORNEY FOR ESTATE

NEW! AT FLANIGAN’S 
AUTO PARTS

ELECTRIC BUG KILLERS
For *Stock Bams *Swimming Pools
* Homos *Storts *Pstios
Or Anywhert Flying Insects Are Unbearable

30”  Reg. *174“  54”  H.D. »189“

Obituary

Flanigan’s Auto Parts
1313 Lockwood

Newton 
Barham  Sr.
Services for Newton M. 

Barham Sr.. 86. o f Brown
field were held at 2 p.m. 
.Nuiidu\ ill First Bapiisi 
Church in Brownfield with 
the Rev. Dun Cass, pastor of 
First Baptist Church in Taho
ka. officialing. assisted by 
the Rev. E.K. Sheperd. sen
ior adult minister at First 
Baptist o f Brownfield.
Burial was in Brownfield 

Cemertery.
He died at 2:48 p.m. Friday 

at Brownfield Regional Med
ical Center after a lengthy 
illness.
The Philadelphia. Miss., 

native moved to Lynn County 
in 1919. following service in 
World War I. He married 
Dura Yeaies Nov. 30. 1921. 
in Tahoka. They farmed in 
Lynn County until retiring 
and moving to Brownfield 
in I960. He was a member of 
Tahoka Baptist Church and 
The American Legion.
Survivors include his wife; 

two daughters, Mrs. Jean 
Blackard o f Clovis, N.M.. 
and Mrs. Jo Curry o f Hale 
Center; three sons. Bill of 
Tahoka. Newton M. Jr. of 
Brownfield and John o f Aust
in; a sister. Mrs. Adele 
Lofton o f Philadelphia. 
Miss.; a brother, CarrdI of 
Bogalusa. La.; 16 grand
children: and 13 great-grand
children.
The family suggests mem

orials to the XYZ Gub of 
Brownfield.

USE THE OUTSIDE LANES 
FOR SPEEDY SERVICE
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CAREER SALES 
OPPORTUNfTY 

Farm Bureau insurance is 
looking for a few good 
people to help sell and 
L-rvicc established farm 

and ranch accounts in Lynn 
County. Our people aver- 
ge over $20,000.00 their 

first year, and more each 
year thereafter. Three year 
training program. No tra
vel. 160 hours of company 
paid classroom training.

If you are interested in 
hard work and a rewarding 
future, call for an inter
view .

Pal Green 
Agency Manager 

Farm Bureau 
(806) 998-4320

19-lk

M>u save 
time with 

our new
drive-up

system

...and you save even more time by using one of the two * 
outside lanes, leaving the inside lane for commercial 
customers. Watch for the green light and use the lane 
with the least traffic...and you’ ll be on your way. faster 
than ever.

M e m b e r

FDK

T H E  FIR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  O F  TA H O K A
I fill (.h tu ifiv  / h iiiff*  PW  Thv H r H e r’*
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AROUND TOWN
By Leo na  W a ld r ip

The absence o f this column 
last week was due to my 
being out o f town for the 
Memorial Day weekend. Go
ing to Amarillo on Saturday 1 
did not return until Tuesday, 
too late to get the write-up 
in. I visited with my son’s 
family there and also went to 
Pampa on Sunday for a visit 
in the home of grandson 
Royce Waldrip. Having only 

-moved into hi$ new "Solar 
Hom e" a month ago Royce 
gave us a grand tour, ex
plaining as he went, h is the 
only home o f it’s kind in 
Pampa. Others are being 
built.

t t t
Louise Wyatt was hostess at 

the last meeting o f Past 
Noble Grand Oub on Thurs
day night. There were eight 
members present. Next 
meeting will be with Callie

Massey near O'Donryell on 
June 18.

t t t
Rebekah Lodge met Tues

day night with seven mem
bers present. Ilene McMillan 
was hostess.

t t t
Mrs. Teddie B. Kelley is 

visiting her sister in Baird 
this week.

t t t
Visitors in my home on 

Wednesday were grand
daughter Judy Littlefield and 
her two-year-old. Leslie, of 
Lubbock.

t t t

Mrs. T.R. Riddle, Linda 
McFarland and children, Be
linda, Julie and Rodney at
tended Graduation Exercises 
for Gary Hays, son o f Bobby 
and Ginger Hays at Perryton 
Friday night.

BUT WC GIVE "OID-FASHIONEP
awKi mt row savimgs

I f

Do you have security for your rearing years? 
Open a savings account today. Interest on 
your savings .will increase quickly. Start 
today. __

D a n k
! Corporation

Mr. and Mrs. David Martin, 
Miranda and Marisa and 
David’ s mother, Jo Ann 
Mock, just returned from 
Wilmore, Kentucky where 
James Martin graduated 
fiom Asbury Seminary. On 
the way to Kentucky, they 
went to Branson, Missouri 
where they saw "The Sheph
erd o f the Hills’ ’ in an 
outdoor theater in the Ozark 
Mountains.

t t t
Mable Morgan spent the 

Memorial Day weekend with 
her daughter in Muleshoe. 

t t t
Mrs. Rutha Tilley had her 

daughters from Waco, Mc
Gregor, Lubbock and O ’Don
nell all home for the week
end.

t t t
Mrs. Audrey Akin has gone 

to Garland to spend a few 
days with her daughter and 
family. She will resume her 
duties at Lynn Co. Pioneer 
Club on June IS.

t t t
A surprise visitor in the 

home o f Ava Lichey on 
Monday was her cousin, 
Ellen Huckabey from Bangs 
near Brownwo^. She is the 
former Ellen King and the- 
family lived north o f town at 
the old "Cross Roads" store 
and station, back in the 
1930s.

COTT®N
T®DAY

COTTON MEETING SET: 
The National Cotton Outlook 
Conference will be held June 
9-10 at the Ramada Inn, 
Greenville, Miss. C. Everette 
Salyer, Corcoran, Calif., cot
ton producer and president 
of lite  Cotton Foundation, 
will preside at the opening 
session, and Frank B. Jones, 
Jr., Lubbock, Texas, pro
ducer, will head another.

Topics on the program will 
include: economic outlook for 
U.S. cotton. Gay Ion Booker, 
National Cotton Council: out
look for cotton exports. Dew
ell R. Gandy, Dunavant En
terprises, Inc.; outlook, do
mestic mill cotton consump
tion. Lewis Morris. Cone 
Mills; developments in farm 
legislation, Ffank M. Mitch- 
ener Jr.. NCC president; 
programs to enhance aerial 
application eSicieney, Farrell 
Higbee. National Agriciil- 
lural Aviation Association; 
cotton organizations, Phillip

Burnett, Cotton Board; cot
ton dust situatioo, Phillip J. 
Wakelyn, NCC; energy avail
ability and cost. Donald Ler- 
ch Jr., Donald Lerch A  Co.; 
and outlook for farm mach
inery and dealer service. 
William Galbraith, National 
Farm and Power Equipment 
Dealers Association.
The conference is sponsor

ed by The Cotton Foundation 
in cooperation with NCC.

Complete Stock Of 
Good Year Wrangler

I ALLSEASON  
RADIALS W ITH  

j  RAISED W HITE  
LETTERS FOR 
U G H T  TRUCKS 
I AND  RV’S

Also In Stock
THE AMERICAN EAGLE  
THE TIRES THAT W ON  

THE INDY 500

Wade Tire Co.
1229 Lockwood, Tahoko

'(Jinililv S rrr irr  AI .4 fa ir  Price'

9 9 8 -5 4 8 8
J. W. Phillips, Mgr. 
Home 998-4455

Summit fs
Grocery Giveatvay

BONANZA
We’re giving away Free Groceries

E v e ry  W e e k !
★  EASY TO PLAY ★  EASY TO WIN'

PURE GRANULATED

Shurfine ene I V *• *

Sugar 5 LB. 
BAG

I C E
MILK

TH E REPRODUCTION
SHURHNE CHERRY COLAfCOtA/CI_______

LEMON/UME/ORANGE/ROOT BEER/STRa ]

Canned P
O F TH E FOLLOW ING DOCUl

CAN N OT B E  IMPROVEI

DUE TO TH E CONDITIOI

12 OZ CANS
O F TH E ORIGINAL

VANILLASTRAW BERRY/CHOCOLATI 
NEAPOLITAN/PEACH

ShurfresI Southwest Micpof i

Ice M ilk

1/2 GAL CTN
SHURFINE H AM BU R G ER

S lic e d  D ills SHORifSeHO

32 OZ 
JA R

48 OZ.

GROCERY SPECIALS
•HUfm NE Pum VMfTABLI

SkwrlMilag
Shop For Additional-SpfBiciak

moz.
CAN

SHURRNECUT A

§rMM B«am 4 ItOZ.
CANS

[ A ffiliated
[fo o d s  INC.
MiMSfl SfOtf SUM M ITT'S

* ^ 4A, '  I

SHURFINE EVAPORATED
13 OZ. 
CANS

the pr> fi(;.'iiPr

MEDIUM GRAIN

SlwrfiM  RIcb 2 LB. 
BAG

iNUkANiMA6AM>Nr»
PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE 1-13
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

17H OZ. , 
BOXES'

Tahoka^s FulklSdrv'ici

at



Look At These Meat Specials
FAMILY PACKfireund  

B eef

HORM EL PORK

Spareribs

REPRODUCTION  

LLOW ING D O CUM EN T  

IT B E  IM PROVED  

> TH E CONDITION 

H E ORIGINAL

TENDERIZED STEAK

Qttom Round
$ 2 5 9LB

GOOCH

Hot Links
$1 19LB

N IA  LO N G  Wl^UTE

t Microfilm

PORK

Neck Bones
LB 4 y

10 LB. 
B A G

CAUFORNIA ITALIAN SWEET

Rod ObIobs LB.
TEXAS STRAKIHT NECK

YdIIow SqBBth
CAUFORNIA TREE-RIPENED
Pm c Ims

S H u ru  l^Jf

M u s t a r d
16 CV

JAM

SHURFINf

60Z .
CANS

RRNE FROZEN HALVED

frflwb«rri«t

I n s t a n t  T e a  
$159

30/  ■
J A M  ■

RRNE FROZEN WHIPPED
oppiBg • OZ. 

BOWL
SHELF SPECIALS

SHURRNE FROZEN SPEARS
Broccoli
SHURRNE FROZEN

Wofflos

SHUFRINE

SpiBBCh noz.
CANS

onah
10 OZ. 
PKQ.

SHURRNE EARLY HARVEOT

Swool Fobs 2 17 OZ. 
CANS

'om our Circular
SHURRNE TOMATO

Sbbco , 80Z. 
CANS

SHURRNE

I T 'S i
^ - %4 • •

Appio Bottor 28 OZ. 
JAR

SHURRNE PEACH

Prosorooi 18 OZ. 
JAR

3we The Price 
Fighter

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 
WE ACCEPT MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS]

SHURRNE THROWN MANZ.

ShrHod Olivos JAR

\8

h
u

v'tCiB Supermarket
...................

SHURRNE

Carbago Bogs 30 CT. 
PKQ.

SHURRNE PREE-RUNNINO OR a
K)D»ED 3  2 ,0 2 ^

i P b o x e s 'Solt

V

i(

ROBERT HARVICK

Harvick Wins 
Mexico Trip
Robert L. Harvick of Tahoka 

agent fur National Farm Life 
Insurance, wav among the 
company's (op insurance 
agents to qualify he and his 
wife fur a vacation trip to 
Cancun. Mexico.
Harvick has been associated 

with the Fort Worth based 
company since 19b0 and is 
(he General Manager in the' 
Tahoka area. He was honor
ed the First o f the year as one 
of (he company's tup Five 
producers and also qualiFied 
fur (he elite Million Dollar 
Round Table fur the fourth 
consecutive year.

Mr. and Mrs. Jose Garcia 
arc (he parents of a son.. 
Jusi Manin. bom May 28. at 

^Lubbock General Hospital. 
He weighed 8 lbs. 11 oj. and 
w as 20 inches long.

 ̂ Maternal grandparents are 
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. A.D. luMedo
• of Tahoka and paternal 
' grandmother is Cunsepcion 
'• Garcia of 8an Miguel dc

Alicnde. Mcaioo.

* Congratulations to Cojre 
s and Kart McClcsky on the

birth of thdr first cMId. 
Kenny Lee. on May 24. in 

 ̂Lubbock's Methodist Hos- 
^ phal. He weighed 7 lbs. 3 
J ois.
‘i Maternal grandmother 4a 
j  Claudia Cawnwn. Paternal 
I grandparents am Jeanette 
r McC1eskey< of Tahoka and 
^ Carlos McCleskay of Mid- 
' land.

Great-grandparents are Fay
• Melton and Mr. and Mrs.
' C.O. McCleskey of Grass-
* land and Mr. and Mrs. 
A Leighton Knoa Sr. of Tahoka.' 
]| Great-great-grandmother is

Mrs. Ola Allen of Grassland.

Waymouth and Shirley Rob
erts of Tahoka arc the par
ents of a daughter. Cristaa 
Dianne, bom May 22 at 
Methodist Hospital. She 
weighed 7 lbs. 13 oc. and was 
21 inches long.
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. C.W. Roberts , of 
lahuka and Mr. and '*4rs. 
Josh McCurdy of Granite. 
Olka.
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n o tic e  OF EXRa NATION 0̂ 1 /  '
. FLOOD PLAINS AND 1HCETtAra» *t «

ChyofTahoka -tJ > ?
1612 Lockwood 

Tahoka; Texaa 79373
(806)998-4211

• r *
TO A U  INTERESTED AGENCIES.
GROUPS AND PERSONS:
The Qty of Tahoka propoaea to uaa Federal fvada provided 

under 1 of the Houalng and Urban pevelopoMBt Act of 
1974, aa afneoded, for the following profccts in an area which 
it included in the 100-year flood p l^ :  
CLEARANCE/DEMOUnON- Thia p r a ^  ia needed to 

remove all vacant dilapidated dwcHinga a ^  other stmcterea 
such aa abandoned automobiles and wpiiances which have 
accumulated throughout the area. It ia alM needed to alter the 
neighborhood of overgrown lota, junk pilea, and araaa that are 
breeding grounds for rodents and areaa that create a haakh 
hazard to the citizens.
CODE ENFORCEMENT- ThU project U required ao that the 

City will have the adminiatrative mechaniam to plan, and 
enforce all local codes, standards and ordinances. These 
standards will act as a base for conservation of the eziating 
housing stock or'prevent further blight throughout sections of 
the area.
VOLUNTARY RELOCATION- Families wiU be voluatarfly 

displaced under thia project. Some of these may be located in 
the 100-year flood plain area of tha Target Area. In each 
cases, relocatioa of the displaced o^paats win be to shea 
located outside of the flood area. Removal of these dwellings 
from the flood plain will eliminate a current public s a i^  
hazard and therefore Use of Federal funds for this effort ia the 
flood plain is justified.
HOUSING REHABIUTAION-This project ia needed to 

insure the conservation of exiatinf atmetates in the area. Ilte 
rehabilitatioo of detcrioratiag dweQinR> ^  eliminate their 
blighting influences on this area. Is auch cases where a 
structure to be rehabilitated ia lociated in the 100-ycar flood 
plain area of the target area, flood insurance wfll be obtained 
prior to start of any construction.
It ia the City’s finding that the proposed projects cannot be 

undertaken in any other location and, therefore, there is ao 
practicable ahemative to the proposed prpject. FsBure to 
provide these improvements wff resah hi the rontinned 
deterioration and bHgbt of afow/modamle inoeaK area of the 
City of Tahoka. It ia the City’s judgatenot that the continnad 
viability of thte low/modcrate inednw araa outweigha 
consideration ofEzecutlve Order 11988,. "
A more detailed description of thebe projaett and the 

flood maps are available for citizen review at the Tahoka Cky 
Hall. 1612 Lockwood, between the hours of 8:00 a.as. and SK)0 
p.m., Monday through Friday. Comments on thaaa ptejrrta in 
relatioo to Eaecativc Order 11988'will be oonaiderad until 
June 22, 1981. The Chief Exectuhre Offloer of.lhe Cky of 
Tahoka is Meldon Leslie. Mayor. 23-ltc

A M  TO P H EATM G  & A M  S
S212-3M 792-3313

-  SETRRAL Ak

I laenAnton nvMhhle. 7«.JSU. A l*  1 
Unite AvuBiMs Fnstnjid BaafIkpPMte.

, SIZES 2,3,4, Sand 71/3 tan Hi

June Speemg 
Tomato A  F'spper Plants

10* each
BW  REDUCTION ON
POT PLANTS
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Good service is 
standard 
equipment
At our place, no matter 
which John Deere machine 
you buy. solid support 
comes as standard equip
ment. An experienced, 
well-equipped service 
department Quality John 
Deere parts. Emergency 
help when needed. That's 
what we have going 
for you. See us now!

j!

Taylor Tractor 
& Equlpmeht Co.y Inc.
I ’ h o M  9 9 f M M d
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I  By Leona Waldfip

The absence of this column 
last week was due to my 
being out o f town for the 
Memorial Day weekend. Go
ing to Amarillo on Saturday I 
did not return until Tuesday, 
too late to get the write-up 
in. 1 visited with my son’s 
family there and also went to 
Pampa on Sunday for a visit 
in the home of grandson 
Royce Waldrip. Having only 
moved into his new "Solar 
Home" a month ago Royce 
gave us a grand tour, ex
plaining as he went. It is the 
only home o f it’s kind in 
Pampa. Others are being 
built.

ttt
Louise Wyatt was hostess at 

the last meeting of Past 
Noble Grand Gub on Thurs
day night. There were eight 
members present. Next 
meeting will be with Callie

Massey near O'Donnell on 
June 18.

ttt
Rebekah Lodge met Tues

day night with seven mem
bers present. Uene McMillan 
was hostess.

ttt
Mrs. Teddie B. Kelley is 

visiting her sister in Baird 
this week.

ttt
Visitors in my home on 

Wednesday were grand
daughter Judy Littlefield and 
her two-year-old. Leslie, of- 
Lubbock.

ttt
Mrs. T.R. Riddle, Linda 

McFarland and children, Be
linda. Julie and Rodney at
tended Graduation Exercises 
for Gary Hays, son o f Bobby 
and Ginger Hays at Perryton 
Friday night.

BUT WI GIVE "OID’ FASHIONED
stitvia fok YOUR sA Vines

I f

Do you have security for your relihng years? 
Open a savings account today. Interest on 
your savings will increase quickly. Start 
today.

4o4eDank

Mr. and Mrs. David Martin^ 
Miranda and Marisa and 
David’ s mother, Jo Ann 
Mock, just returned from 
Wilmore, Kentucky where 
James Martin graduated 
from Asbury Seminary. On 
the way to Kentucky, they 
went to Branson, Missouri 
where they saw "The Sheph
erd o f the H ills" in an 
outdoor theater in the Ozark 
Mountains.

ttt
Mable Morgan spent the 

, Memorial Day weekend with 
her daughter in Muleshoe. 

ttt
Mrs. Rutha Tilley had her 

daughters from Waco, Mc
Gregor, Lubbock and O ’Don
nell all home for the week
end.

ttt
Mrs. Audrey Akin has gone 

to Garland to spend a few 
days with her daughter and 
family. She will resume her 
duties at Lynn Co. Pioneer 
Club on June IS.

ttt
A surprise visitor in the 

home o f Ava Lichey on 
Monday was her cousin, 
Ellen Huckabey from Bangs 
near Brownwo^. She is the 
former Ellen King and the 
family lived north o f town at 
the old "Cross Roads" store 
and station, back in the 
1930s.

COTT®N
T®DAY

COTTON MEETING SET: 
The National Cotton Outlook 
Conference will be held June 
9-10 at the Ramada Inn, 
Greenville. Miss. C. Everette 
Salyer, Corcoran,’ Calif., cot- • 
ton producer and president 
o f l i ie  Cotton Foundation, 
will preside at the opening 
session, and Frank B. Jones. 
Jr.. Lubbock, Texas, pro
ducer, will head another.

Topics on the program will 
include: economic outlook for 
U.S. cotton. Gaylon Booker. 
National Cotton Council: out
look for cotton exports. Dew
ell R. Gandy, Dunavant En
terprises. Inc.; outlook, do
mestic mill cotton consump
tion, Lewis Morris. Cone 
Mills; developments in farm 
legislation, Frank M. Mitch- 
ener Jr., NCC president; 
programs to enhance aerial 
application eSkieney. Farrell 
Higbee. Natiou l Agricul- 
lurai Aviation Assodation; 
cotton organizations, Phillip

Burnett, Cotton Board; cot
ton dust situation, Phillip J. 
Wakelyn, NCC; energy avail
ability and cost. Donald Ler- 
ch Jr., Donald Lerch A  Co.; 
and outlook for farm mach
inery and dealer service. 
William Galbraith. National 
Farm and Power Equipment 
Dealers Association.
The conference is sponsor

ed by The Cotton Foundation 
in cooperation with NCC.

Complete Stock Of 
Good Year Wrangler

ALLSEASON  
RADIALS W ITH  

j! RAISED W HITE  
LETTERS FOR 
U G H T  TRUCKS 
lAND RV’S

Also In Stock
THE AMERICAN EAGLE  
THE TIRES THAT W ON  

THE INDY 500

Wade Tire Co.
1229 Lockwood, Tahoka

'{fimlilx Serrire At 4 Fair Price'

9 9 8 -5 4 8 8
J. W. Phillips, Mgr. 
Home 998-4455

•■t

* ■ *' 5 j |J|r

Summitt’s
Grocery Giveaway

BONANZA
We Ve giving away Free Groceries m

E v e ry  W e e k !
★  EASY TO PLAY ★  EASY TO WIN

PURE GRANULATED

Shurfine
Sugar 5 LB. 

BAG

hur. iiDiiiD. m m u
m

1

C H E E ^
ICE

MILK m

s h u r f i n e  CHERRY COLA/COLA/Cl__________ _
LEMON/UME/ORANGE/ROOT B EER STR AW BER R y '

1Z0Z.rae.

Canned Pop
■-•i/ ■ t e

BUnERNIU OR

12 OZ CANS BISCUIII t
klOCT

VANILLA/STRAWBERRY/CHOCOLATE/ 
NEAPOLITAN/PEACH

8 0Z.

Shurfresh
CMS

Ice M ilk SHURFINE A SSO R TED  PAPF R

N a p k i n s «

r. (V 60 CT 
PKGS

00 vmfmn
x l 4 -

112 GAL CTN
SHURFINE H AM BU RG ER

S lic e d  D ills
32 OZ 
JA R

48 OZ. * « *

GROCERY SPECIALS
• H U im N C  PU M  VMCTABLI

Shtrlw ieg
Shop For Additional Spi^kUs

4BOZ.
CAN

SHURRNE CUT a

e rM H B M M t 3 HOZ.
CANS

î FFlUATED
Ifooosinc.
NSMift IfOSf S U M M ITT 'i

* • » 4 i i I
C.t

SNURRNE EVAPORATED
13 OZ. 
CANS

thr pi ‘ ,' Vi7v ^

MEDIUM GRAIN

SIwilliM Ric* 2 LB. 
BAG

BHOkhNE Ma c a r o n i » '
PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE 1-13
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

^ / e m a r
§  O O D S ^

(7 H 0 2 .  
BOXES’

Tahoka^s FidifiSiAri îici

-AtL  ̂ »



Look At These Meat Specials
FAMILY PACK

U'

B r e u n d
B eef

' MORMEL PORK
Spareribs

Chuck Roast
L B

TENDERIZED

Eye of Round
$ 2 ^ 9LB

N EW  C R O P  C A LIFO R N IA  LO N G  W )UTE

P Q ta te e s 10 LB. 
B A G

CAUFORNIAITAUAN SWEET

R « d  O n lo M
TEXAS STRAIGHT NECK
Yellow Sqaath
CAUFORNIA TREE-RtPENED

Poochos
SH uru  r j f

»

M u s t a r d

JAM  m
FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

SHURRNE

Froloa
Loaionodo CANS
SHURRNE FROZEN HALVED"

SirawbNirriDt 'iSi
URRNE FROZEN WHIPPED

SHUHFINF

I n s t a n t  T e a
3 0 /  
JAR

$159

oppiag SHELF SPECIALS
SHURRNE FROZEN SPEARS

Broccoli
SHUFRINE

Splaach
SHURRNE FROZEN

Wafflos
^ — '* r

onal Sp^iah from our Circular

SHURRNE EARLY HARVtOT

Swoot Poas 2  (
SHURRNE TOMATO

Soaco
SHURRNE

I T ’S
Apple Bailor
SHURRNE PEACH

Profonros

The Price 
Fighter

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 
WE ACCEPT MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS]

SHURRNE THROWN MANZ.

Slaffod Olivos

8 FulM ĉMi (̂$ Supe^narket

SHURRNE

Boribopo Bogs
SHURRNE PRCl-RUNNINO OR

Soil

I.
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. i.V-- NOnCEOFEXKANATIONOR ’
, FLOOD PLAINS AKPUCb TIANDS [

OtyidTahoks 
1612 Lockwood 

Tahoka.Tetas 79373
(806)998-4211

■OBERTHAKVICK

Harvick Wins 
Mexico Trip
Robert L. Harvick of Jahuka 

agcnl fur Naiional Farm Life 
Insurance, was among the 
company's top insurance 
agents to (jualtfy he and his 
wife fur a vacation trip to 
C'ancun. Mexico.
Harvick has been associated 

with the Fort Worth based 
company since 1980 and is 
the General Manager in the' 
Tahoka area. He was honor
ed the First o f the year as one 
of the company's tup Five 
producers and also qualiFied 
fur the elite Million Dollar 
Round Table fur the fourth 
consecutive year.

TENDERIZED STEAK

ottom Roundl
u .  * 2 ® »

GOOCH

Hot Links
LB

PORK

Neck Bones
“ 4 9 ^

I Mr. and Mrs. Jo«e Garcia 
arc the parents of a son., 
Josi Manin, bom May 28, at 

^Lubbock General Hospital. 
He weighed 8 lbs. 11 oj. and 
w aa 20 laches long.
Maternal grandparents are 

Mr. and Mrs. A.D. Robledo 
of Tahoka and paternal 
grandmother is Consepcion 
Garcia of 6an Miguel de 
Allende. Mexico.

Congratulations to Coye 
and Knrt McClesky on the 
birth of their First cWld. 
Kenny Lee, on May 24. in 
Lubb^'s Methodist Hos
pital. He weighed 7 Rw. 3 

' oxs. '
I Maternal graadmothcr -in 
I Claudia Cawmn. Pnlemal 
grandparenta are Jeanette 
McCleskey of Tahoka and 
Carlos McOeskuy of Mid
land.
Great-grandparents are Fay 
Mellon and Mr. and Mrs. 
C.O. McCleskey of Crasa- 
land and Mr. aad Mrs.

IJ Leighton Knox Sr. of Tahoka. 
Creal-greal-grandmot)ier it 

Mrs. Ola Allen of Graaaland.

TO ALL INTERESTED AGENCIES,
GROUPS AND PERSONS;
The Oty of Tahoka propoaet to hm Federal fiwda providsd 

under TRlb 1 of the Houataif aad Urban DeveippHMRt Act of 
1974, aa ainended, for the following proic^ in an area which 
it included in the lOO-ycar flood plaia:
CLEARANCE/DEMOUnON- Thia project ia needed to 

remove all vacant dilapidated dwcllinfa aad other atructwes 
tuch as abandoned automobiles aad appUnnoet which have 
accumulated throughout the area. It ia alao needed to alter the 
neighborliood of overgrown lota, junk pilea, aad arena that are 
breeding grounds for rodents and areas t t o  create a health 
hazard to the citizens.
CODE ENFORCEMENT- This project ia requ M  so that the 

City will have the admlniatrative mechanism’ to plan, sad 
enforce all local codes, standards and ordinances. These 
standards will act as a base for conservation of the eziathig 
housing stock oCprevent further blight throughout sections of 
the area.
VOLUNTARY RELOCA'HON- Families wiU be voinntarily 

displaced under this project. Some of these may be located in 
the 100-year flood plain area of the Target Area. In inch 
cases, relocation of the displac^ occupants wR] be to rites 
located outside of the flood area.' Removal of these dweUnga 
from the flood plain will eliminate a current public a a i^  
hazard and therefore use of Federal funds for this effort in the 
flood plain is justified.
HOUSING REHABIUTAION-This project is needed to 

insure the conservation of existing atructurea hi the area. The 
rehabilitatioo of detcrioratinB dweflhNis will eliwrinate their 
bPighting influences on this aree. In such cnees where n 
structure to be rehabilitated ia located ks the 100-y«ar flood 
plain area of the target area, flood inanrance wffl be obtained 
prior to start of any oonatnictton.
It is the City's finding that the propoeed projects cannot he 

nndertakea in any other locatkw and, therefore, there is no 
practicable ahemative to the proposed project Failnre to 
provide these improvements wfll resolt in the mntinard 
deterioration and bUgfat of alow/wodornto iReowe area of Bm 
City of Tahoka. It ia the Oty’k judgeaRMri that A c  continnrd 
viability of thte fow/modetnte inodnw acne outweighs 
consideration of Eaecutive|Order 11968« i *
A more detailed desetIpM of thebe projects and the RA 

flood maps arc available forNAfaen review at the Tahoka Cky 
Hall, 1612 Lockwood. betweenYhc hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5d)0 
p.m., Monday throngh Friday. CommeWi on those ptojecto In 
relation to Execniive Order 11908 win be conridered until 
June 22. 1981. The Odef Exectuhre Oflioer o f the City of 
Tahoka is Meldon Leslie. Mayor. 23-ltc

iP' MR TO P HEATING A  MR \
52I2-34HI 792-J313

7fB.3lU.Ah 
llsaflhpM

13, 3.4, Sami 71/3 laai

Waymoulh snd Shirtey Rob
erts of Tahoka are the par
ents of a daughter, Cristan 
Dianne, bom May 22 at 
Methodist Hospital. She 
weighed 7 lbs. 13 oz. snd was 
21 inches long.
Grandparents arc Mr. and 

Mrs. C.W. Roberts of 
lahuka and Mr. and *4rs. 
Jush McCurdy of Granite, 
Olka.

Ju n e  Sp ecia b  
Tomato A  F'apper Pfamto

10̂  each
BW RCOUCTtOR ON
POT PLANTS

BCAim niL BOUGANVBXA
BASKETS

Murray’s Florist
T537N tJ m s y a

\

Good service is 
standard 
equipment
At our place, no matter 
which John Deere machine 
you buy. solid support 
comes as standard equip 
ment An experienced, 
well-equipped service 
department Quality John 
Deere parts. Emergency 
help when needed. That's 
what we have gofng 
for you See us now!

Taylor Tractor.
& Equipment Co.y Inc.
Phon. M 8-4S49
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New Home News
By Floremee Dmvie% 
ChB924-M79

Mike Nunnolc) o f Mangum, 
Okla.. son-in-law of Jack and 
Kaiic Clements, is recover
ing nicely from surgery. He 
is home and expects to be 
back on his feet in a couple of

Kodney and Leah Overman 
and Randy Overman spent 10 
days in Florida visiting 
Leah’s parents and sightsee
ing. Main points o f interest 
were John F. Kennedy Space 
Center and Disney World. 
Rodney and Leah left Sat
urday. May JO for El Paso. 
Rodney has taken a position 
there with Peat-Merwick- 
Mitchell & Co., an account
ing Arm. Leah will attend the 
University o f Texas, 

t t t
Bobby White’s sister-in- 

law. Ruby Depriest of West 
Cliff. Colo., and Ruby’ s bro
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tim Oldham of

Porialcs visited here Sunday 
with Bobby and her family.

t t t
l » o  year old Tisha Askew 

of Brownfield spent the week 
here with her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Askew 
and daughter. Her mother, 
Tresa Askew, came Sunday 
night to take Tisha home, 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Clem 

and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Wadicy spent last weekend 
in San Angelo with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arden Bailey and 
daughter. Lisa Clem accomp
anied them to San Angelo 
and visited her grandmother, 

t t t

T /5 after you see 
your doctor.

bring your 

oreecription to

'Da^rtm  T a tk e t 'T ^ tm acd /
AMOXA rH V9S-4300

weeks. The Clements return
ed home last week after 
spending some time with 
them.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Geo

rge were in Paducah Thurs
day for funeral servic'es for 
Jim Boone. Services for Mr. 
Boone. 69. were in the 
Missionary Bapitst Church at 
11 a.m. Thursday with burial 
in the Garden o f Memories 
Cemetery in Paducah, 

t t t
Mrs. M.M. Shearer is in the 

Medical Arts Hospital in 
Lamesa suffering^heart fail
ure.

t t t
Boswell Edwards attended 

morning and evening ser
vices in the New Hume 
Baptist Church Sunday, first 
time since hlslnjury. 

t t t
A little over two inches of 

rain was measured here in 
New Hume the past week. 
Wih various amounts report
ed in the area. Some farmers 
crops were damaged by hail 
and are busy sandfighting, 

t t t
In the absence o f the 

interim pastor, Dr. J. Ralph 
Grant. Sunday, June 7, 
Chaplain of the Lubbock 
Slate School fur the past 
twelve years will preach at 
the New Hume Baptist 
Church. Dr. and Mrs. Grant 
are taking a week’s vacation 
to New Mexico.

Gloria McCary and a friend. 
Marilyn, from Albuquerque, 
N.M. spent the weekend'in 
Lubbock with Gloria’a moth
er. Mary Ellen James. Visit
ing with them there for 
dinner Saturday evening 
were Gayland, Kay. Kyle, 
and Koby James and Way- 
land Lee James. Gloria and 
Marilyn left Sunday for 
Houston to visit Amber 
Crooks. Amber is in advertis
ing with a sports magazine.

t t t
Mrs. Quincy Menchew re

mains in stable condition in 
room 142 Highland Hospital.

t t t
A parade this Monday 

morning heralds the be
ginning o f the Vacation Bible 
School at the New Home 
Church o f Christ from 9:30 
to lItJO June 1-5.

t t t
Dorthy and Sheree Bruton 

were in Lubbock Sunday 
buying for the Lady Bug at 
Fall market at South Plains 
Wholesale.

t t t

Mr. and Mrs. C.G. Eades 
and John and Mary Bess 
Edwards were at Lake Stam
ford over the weekend and 
brought back evidence that 
the fish were biting. They 
had one 30 lb. and one 25 lb. 
and several smaller ones, 

t t t
fhe New Hume Hth grade 

graduation was held Thurs
day. May 28. Robert Poer. 
valedictorian, gave the in
vocation and Kyle James, 
salutaiurian. the benedict
ion. Robert and Kyle each 
received trophies. Perfect at
tendance awards were pre-.

HURRY UPS FOR BUSY 
PEOPLE
BAKED POTATOES IN A 

HURRY-Boil them in salted 
water for about 10 minutes 
before popping into a very 
hut oven; Cut a thin slice 
from each end before pop
ping into the oven; Insert a 
nail to shorten the baking 
time by IS minutes. 
CHOPPING ONIONS 

WITHOUT TEARS-You will 
shed less tears if  you cut the 
rout end o f the onion o ff last; 
Freeze or refiigerate before 
chopping: Peel under cold 
running water; Or. periodi
cally rinse hands under cold 
w ater while chopping. 
ELIMINATING TH ^  SPAT
TERING AND STICKING- 
When pan frying or sautce- 
iiig. always heal your pan 
before adding the butter or 
oil. Not even eggs stick with 
this method: Sprinkle a little 
salt into the frying pan to 
prevent spattering: Vinegar 
bntughi to a boil in a new 
frying pan will prevent foods 
Irom slicking; When frying, 
turn a metal colander upside

senicd to Michael Rodriquez. 
Nancy Hiricheta and Sally 
Gomez. Other class members 
were: Diana Alanzo, Marisa 
Castro, Lisa Estrada, Chad 
Ford. Sharon Kreger, Stella 
Hernandez. Sammy Ibarra, 
Martin Nave, Estela Perez 
and Albert Villarral.

Items avaRnMe at Sfateu Pkxa FoiMly CciUcr

Tlirmixh .Sjiiinlav. .lunr hih 
Store Heurs 9.a.ui.-9 p.M.

fam ily  cent
Mteiday-Saturday

 ̂o u r 45th
b irth d a y best b u ys

save
2 5 »^

/
V 2.97

Jr. Tank Top Fruit of 
the Loom* brand lOOS 
cotton in a variety of 
colors Sizes S-M-L Reg 
3 97

o  o  n

119.97 component tyttom
STD* Trtmode tiereo urtlh CeeeetSe Pleyer/Re-
cerder AM/FM receiver, front-loedmg cassette 
pleyer/racorder. automatic record chsr>ger. 2 
speakers and more #8041

2.86
Parson Table Multi- 
purpose* Durable plas
tic construebon m white 
Of brown 14x14"

tniROH

Peawtoll Mtern ON High 
(Iclergcni. Miilii \is- 
cosil\ Id W ai

01.

3
PKQS
TrM onf Value Pack 18
sticks all m one big pack* 
Limit 12

2.47
Velour Toes PINows Uphol
stery velour cover in assorted 
prints and solids 16x16"

Coronet* Bathroom Tissue
4-roll pack of pastel prints 
400 2-ply sheets Limit 2

1.33
Jergene* Lotion Regular of 
Extra-dry formula 10-oz size 
Limit 2

A'lfl 
lb 9» ••

lOi
Douch* Complete and ready 
to use Twin pack limit 2

|>CUFFIfS

1.96 M V *
21%

Ruffles* Trash Begs Sturdy
1 5 mil construction in 30- 
gal size 20-ct box Reg
2 47

I ' - ' 7.96
u=r 1 Lawn Chair Zmc-piated stael 

frama. vinyl tubir>g Chooea 
from several colors 30x20". 
•LO-114LY/BW

8.96
Chalaa Lounga Zmc-platad 
steel frame, vinyl tubing Sev
eral colors to match chair 
72x22x10" •LO-111LY/BW

6.57
Web Lawn Chair Aluminum 
construction, multi-color web
bing 23x32" #48172

C o x  E C O

12.96
Coleco* Mr. Turtle Pool 66- 
gai capacity, molded seats 
and slide #701 Reg 17.88

21.97
Col#men* Lantern Double
mantle model 100 ft cir
cle of light #220K195 Limit 
1

paddler 20" ring in a va
riety of colors

TOBY^ ADVtBTtSeO KUBflCHAMOISC POLICY -1 GAY'S policy is to always hava advartised merchandise in adequate supply in our storaa. In the 
event the advartised merchandise is not available due to unforeseen reasons, TGAV will provide a Rain Check, upon raquaat, in order that the 
marchandiaa may be purcheaed at the sale price when it becomes available, or you may purchase similar quatity marchandisa at a aimilar price 
reduction. It ia the policy of TGAV to see that you are happy with your purchases #lt is T O A V s  policy to be priced competitively in the marRat 
Regular Sale Prices may vary market by market, but the sale price will always be as advertised • W e will be happy to refund your money If you are 
not aatiafied with your purchase VISA* and IdaalarCard* aeeaptad. Ibur best buy iBatTGdr!

down over the skillet. I his 
allows steam to escape, but 
keeps the fat from spatter
ing; Meat loaf will not stick 
if you place a slice o f bacon 
on the bottom of the pan; If 
muffins are sticking to the 
tin pan, place the hot pan on 
a wet towel.. They will slide 
right out.
PREVENTING BOIL- 

OVERS-Add a lump o f but
ter or a few teaspoons of 
cooking oil to the water; 
Rice, noodles or spaghetti 
will not boil over or stick- 
together.
SOFTENING BUTTER- 

Grating a stick o f butter 
softens it quickly: Soften for 
spreading by inverting a 
small heated pan over the 
butter dish for a while. 
INSTANT WHITE

SAUC'E-Blend together 1 
cup soft butter and I cup 
flour. Spread in an ice cube 
tray, chill well, cut into 16 
cubes before storing in a 
plastic bag in the freezer. 
For medium-thick sauce, 
drop I cube into I cup milk 
and heat slowly, stirring as it 
thickens.
REMOVING THE CORN 

SILK-Dampen a paper towel 
or terry cloth and brush 
downward on the cob o f com. 
Every strand should come 
off.
GETTING THE CATSUP 

OUT OF THE BOTTLE-In- 
sert a drinking straw, push it 
to the bottom of the bottle, 
and then rentove. Enough air 
will be admitted to start an 
even flow.

HAMBURGERS IN A 
HURKY-Poke a hole in their 
centers when shaping. The 
center vvill cook quickly and 
when the hamburgers are 
done, the holes are gone. ,  ^

Ciass o f 1971 
Meeting Set
The class of 1971 o f Tahoka 

High School will have a 
meeting to begin planning 
the 10 year class reunion. 
Ih c  meeting will be at 7:30 
June 9, at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Randy Erickson, 
1814 North 8th.
All class members are ur

ged to attend.

Bryan Moore 
To Appear 
On TV Game
Bryan Moore, son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Gerald Moore of 
Seymour, will appear on two 
episodes o f the popular I'V 
game show ’ ’Card Sharks
1 hursday and Friday. June 4 
and 5 locally on NBC C’han- 
ncl 11, Lubbock. Bryan won

Chan-

Taholui MerdianU 
Appruciate 

Your Bualncaa

UNMOLDING GELATIN-;. 
Rinse the mold pan in cold 
water and then coat with 
salad oil. Your mold will 
drop out easily and will have 
an appealing luster.

over S3.000 in cash and 
promotion prizes on the 
show, which was taped May 
16 at the National B ^d cas l- 
ing Company’s studios in 
Burbank. Califumta.
"Card Sharks”  is a Mark 

Goudson-Bill Toddmann Pro
duction.

Bryan is a 1979 graduate o f 
I ahoka High Schc^.

O O o o o oo

Th «r* war# no shaap In Amarica bafora 1540.

THREE WHEEL WEED KILLERS 
Honda ATC with spray rig
ATC110. ATC 185S - ATC 200

PLEASE BE CAREFUL 
WITH PILLS

fhe elderly -people over 
6S- make up 11 percent o f 
the U.S. population, but they 
buy and take 25 percent of all 
prescription drugs. 
Tuberculosit. which is 

found more c4ten in older 
than in younger poepic, it a 
disease that can be cured by 
medictae. according to the * 
American Lung Association 
of Texas. Constancy and 
cinsistcncy are required for 
proper drug-taking. Tuber- 
cuIm Is treatment demands 
the taking o f medicine for 
months, sometimes years 
and this is where the prob
lem begins.
One reason older people 

drugs is that they 
have tong-term ill- 
Rulcs for proper 

drug-taking, however, apply 
equally to the young and the 
cl^*riy:
-  Follow pretiscly the 

aiiHMini and lime schedule of 
drugs prescribed by your 
physKian.
-  Never take drugs pre- 

scTibed for a friend.
"  II you arc teeing several 

phvskians fur different dis
eases. inform each one o f all 
the drugs you are taking. 
Someiimcs drugs fight one 
another and should not be 
taken together.
-  Promptly tell your dueior 

ol any side cflcets.
-  You may find keeping a 

daily schedule ul drugs pre
scribed and taken is helpful.

I he American Lung Assoc
iation of Icxas. the Christ
mas Seal people can help 
with inliH-maiion about treat
ment lor lung diseases of 
lH4h the .voung and the 
eldcHv.

Cycle G ty  Inc.
6523 TAHOKA HIGHWAY, LUBBOCK 
745-5070 M-F 9-6 Sot. 9-5

Major 
Medical 
thafs worth 
a Million.
ThfiB InaurancB hat |uat introducad a bold 
naw major madkal plan offaring:
•1,0004)00 in Mtattm# b#n#tlts par inaurwd party 
Payment ot aN oovarad chargai botti in and out ot th# . 
hoapital. WHhout tehoduiaa 
A daductibi# you pay |uat one# a year rattm than with 
aach madicai oocurranca.
An4 tha ptan ia araa rated #o you don't pay tor hghar nah 
area# ot tha country.
CaN ua tor tuN dataiit

R O B ER T HARVICK 
IN S U R AN C E AG EN C Y
Ralpli ABaire, O’ Da— t R, A g n t  

BlBy Davla, Tabaka, AgnM 
2129 Mafai St. hi Tabaka

Pbaac 998-4536

TIME INSURANCE COMPANY

Zero Turning Radius saves time and energy
. Haw? It wipaa aut waeta mathm. Qoick pivot hurna keep you umwing every mbiute. 
Coruar# daa’I alow yau downt H trfma aa yam mow. A # l i i ^  tarn trims cIo m  aronud 
laudacapc features that nanually demand hand trim or expert mower maneuver#. 
Netke - wHh ZTR MewbUity, ne back and farth, no datch/brake/ahlfl. DIXON ownera 
mpart thot mowing time la atlam cut In half?

The real test of mowbility is how it leaves your lawn.
Smeotb, daaa cat. Mlaimlie# gouging and scalpliig. No windrowlng or bunebfaig, 

even bilall or dewy graoo. Low oentcr of gravity ^ua rear weight Mas adda Iractian, 
helps protect tarf. Laavaa yanr lawn a green veKet carpet... and leaves yea mower 
time iW yauraalf!

Curry’s Commuter & Lawnmower
Sales & Service

727 Lockwood Tahoka, Texas 996-4779
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Phehe K, 
Warner Sttuiv 

Clu^Mee^
Phebe K. Warner Study 

Club met at the lovely .*oun- 
Iry home of Mrs. Martin 
Warren Saturday. May lb. 
for their linal meeting of the 
club year. Mrs. Mildred 
Abbe and Mrs. Velma Carter 
were co-hostesses. Break
fast was served to the group 
at b:J0a.m.

A  poem entitled "Aw are
ness" was read by Mrs. Leta 
Warren. Mrs. Sherry Etter- 
edge sang "Th is L ife ", ^ s .  
Warren introduced Mrs. Dun 
Workman o f Lubbock who 
presented the program on 
Awareness.

The President. Jill Warren, 
presided over the meeting. 
It was announced that the 
Lady Dobbins Stewart 
Sch^arship had been 
presented to Kim Havens 
and the Maurice Bray 

-  Scholarship was presented to 
Bryan Simpson at the awards 

• program at Tahuka High 
School.

i ^ :
A yellow rose was present

ed to Mrs. Mildred Abbe fur 
her work on 1 exas Heritage. 

, I hrce delegates from Phebe 
V K. Warner attended the 

fpwe State Convention at 
Abilene May 5-7.

Mrs. Bettyc Green was 
awarded the friendship quilt 

~ III which each square wbs 
made by‘a club member.

I he meeting was adj«iumed 
wiih the unison reading oi 
ilie "Colleet".

N o n a .  lO P l  BLlC OF NO SIGNIFICANT EFFECT ON 
THF HNVIKONMENI

AND Nq riCE TO PUBLIC OF REQUEST FOR 
RELEASE OF FUNDS

City of 1 ahoka 
lbl2 LkK'kwiMKl 
Tahokai lexas 79.17.1 
(806)998-4211

TO ALL INTERESTED AGFNCIES, GROUPS AND 
PERSONS;
On or about June 2J. 1981. the above-named City of Tahoka 

will request the U.S. Department o f Housing and Urban 
Development to release Federal funds under Title I of the 
Housing and Community Development Act o f 1974 (PL 
93-J8J) as amended, fur a J-year Comprehensive program to 
be used for the follow ing projects:
ACTIVITY

I.J Voluntary Relocation 
1.4 Clearance/Demolition 
f .5 Street Improvements
1.6 Sewer Improvements
1.7 Water Improvements 
All o f the above referenced projects

ESTIMATED COST 
S315.000 

61.000 
717.500 
125.000 
7L.500

will be located in a
target area located in southeast Tahoka. Bounded on the 
north by the City limits, on the east by Avenue B. on the south 
by South Tenth Street and on the west by the City limits.

it has been determined that such request for release of funds 
will not constitute an action significantly affecting the quality 
o f the human environment and accordingly the above-named 
City o f Tahoka has decided not to prepare an Environmental 
Impact Statement under the National Environmental Policy 
Act o f 1969 (PL 91-190).
The Reasons for such decision not to prepare such Statement 

are as follows:

VOLUNTARY RELOCATION- Low/moderate income owner- 
occupants whose applications for housing rehabilitation 
grants are turned down due to the lack o f feasibility to 
rehabilitate their homes will be offered a relocation housing 
payment. The housing payments will be utilized by the 
homeowners to acquire a safe, sanitary, standard dwelling. 
This activity will provide decent housing and a suitable living 
environment for these relocated families. The effective 
benefits o f a well developed relocation program far outweigh 
any temporary inconvenience to the relocated families. .

WATER AND SEWER FACILITIES- Health and safety 
hazards currently exist due to inadequate fire protection and 
improper sewage disposal. The proposed project should 
eliminate those health and safety hazards. Construction 
activities will produce certain amounts o f air and noise

GANG HOES 
IN STOCK  

AT W ADE’S!

Also Good Stock of 
Planters Still Available

SAND FIGHTERS
SAND FIGHTERS

* P & 0 and Sam Stevens
* A ll Lengths Available 
*3 Point and Drag

GANG HOES
Tetter
Good Stock of Planters Still available

IMTERMATIOMAL l A f ^  ■ ■ ______
AGRICUIJURAL W 3 u G  r S m i  
EQUIPMENT

Implement Co.
TAHOKA PH 9984558 or 998 4559

pollution, however, the effects will be short term and low 
intensity.
CLEARANCE ACTIVITIES- Unoccupied and dilapidated 

structures, abandoned vehicles and uncleared overgrown lots 
in the project are creating serious threats to public health and 
safety and contribute to overall neighborhood blight. The 
project will seriously reduce this problem through a 
comprehensive program in the community. No major effects 
on environmental pollution or neighborho^ development are 
expected.
PAVING/DRAINAGE- It is the major intent of the City of 
Tahoka to improve aceess for area residents within the 
neighborhood and into and out of their neighborhoods. 
Unpaved, streets in the Target Areas create safety hazards 
and air pollution. The project will eliminate these problems. 
Minor grading and clearing will occur in regard to street 
improvements, but no long-term change in land character
istics will occur.'Construction acivities will produce certain 
amounts of very limited air and noise pollution over a short 
term. No major increases in traffic or auto exhaust pollution 
are expected.
An Environmental Review Record for the Multi-Year 

Program (1981-1983) respecting the within projects has been 
made by the above-named City of Tahoka which documents 
the environmental review ol the projects and more fully sets 
forth the reasons why such Statement is not required. This 
Environmental Review Record is on file at the above address 
and is available for public examination and copying upon 
request in the offure o f the City Secretary between the hours 
of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.. Monday through Friday.

No further environmental review of such projects is 
|)roposed to be conducted prior to the request for release of 
Federal funds.
All interested agencies, groups and persons disagreeing 

with this decision are invited to submit written comments for 
consideration by the City o f Tahoka. to the offKe of the 
undersigned. Such written comments should be received at 
I(>I2 LockwiMKl. I'ahoka. Texas 79373 on or before July 13, 
1981. All such comments so received will be considered and 
the C ity of I ahoka. will not request the release o f Federal 
funds or take any administrative action on the within projects 
prior to the date specified in the preceding sentence.

I he City of I ahoka will undertake the projects described , 
al>ovc with BliK'k Grant funds from the U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Development (HUD) under Title I o f the 
Housing and Community Development Act of 1974. The City 
of lalioka is certifying to HUD that the City of Tahoka and 
Mcldon Leslie in his offical capacity as Mayor consent to- 
accept the jurisdiction o f the Federal courts if an action is 
hrouglil to enforce lesponsibilities in relation to environ
mental reviews, decision making and action; and that these 
responsibilities have been satisfied. The legal effect of the 
cvrtifkalion is that upon its approval the City of Tahoka may 
use the Block Grant funds and HUD will have satisfied its 
responsibilities onder the National Environmental Policy Act 
ol I'I69. HUD will accept an objection to its approval only if it 
is on one ol the following bases: (a) that the certification was 
noi in fact exexuled by the certifying officvr or other officer of 
applicant appnived by HUD: or (b) that applicant's 
environnienial review record for the prqjeci indicates 
oinisshin ol a required deciviun finding or step applicable to 
ihe proK'ci in ilie environmental revH'w priKcss. Objections 
niiisi be prepared and submitted in accordance with the 
required priKcdure i24 (. FR Part 58) and may be addressed to 
(  oninuiniiv IK-vclopnK'ni Department of Housing & Urban 
IVvelopiiK-ni. 2tMM Bryan lower. Dallas, lexas'^52UI. 
Obkxiions lo ihe release of funds on bases other than those 

staled above will not be considered by HUD. No objection 
received alter .lulv 1.1. |9tt| will be considered by HUD. lllc 
(  liiel I vevuiiv.e OIlKer ol the City ol I ahoka is Meldon 
I eslic.

' 2.1-He

I t  P tH IIC N O fK F
|VMKe IS heivhv given ihJi the Board i4 Rcvtcnc lEquali/a- 
iion lo l ihe Gar/a louniv lax Appraisal District, (represent
ing liar/a Couniv. tiar/a Couniy Hospital Distixi. City of 
Post. Post Indepeiideni ScIhhiI DistrKl. And 5outhland 
Independeni SchtHtI Disirni (will meel June 16. 1981 from 9 
am  iiniil 12 mvin in the fax Appraisal OffKe. (ouniv 
tiHirilHHise III I5tsi, Icvas. lor the purpose ol determining, 
living, aiul vqiiali/ing the value of all iwl-gas inteivsls. 
uiiliiK's. railroads, and sonu' industrial busiiK*sses lor the 
veal iK-ginning Janiiarv I. |9K|. All persons having busiiK'ss 
wiili the board arc invited lo apivar beiwcx’n the hours staled 
here
Ihe Board ol Rcvk'w tEqualization) will meet from time to 
lime lo consider «Hlier pans «»l the evaulalain pnwx'ss. Ihe 
piihiK will be inlornicd ol ihe dales as thev are established.
Bv ilie irrder ol the Board ol Dtrexiors. Gar/a 1 ouniv lax 
Appraisal Disnai.

Jean M. Wesilall. (. hw'l Appraiser

HOMEMAKERS
Areordnig lo  the .Nation 

al SoTM-ly III Previ*iil Rlinil 
ni-ss. an ■■stimalfd l.'tprirm t 
III" Ihe nearly one million, 
Ami'neaiis who liMlav have 
vision impairn.enlN rauaetl 
by eve in)urv, tcurfereff thi- 
damage at home Thi* .adds 
up lo  I'.’tl.OIK) .Xmerieans

The National .Socielv o f 
fi-rs these pri'i-aulHMiarc 
measuri-s lo  prevent poli-n 
tially wriouk eve iniuries in 
Ihe homi-

•  Read |NM‘k.ige UIm-I
•  When using spray type 

chemicals or cleansers, make 
sure the arrow on the iigz 
zie IS pointing away from 
yr>u

•  S to re  harmful p rod  
uctk away from  children

•  P r o t e c t  y o u r  e yea  
with xafely goggles when
e v e r  p oss ib l e ,  particularly

when you're using rhemicals 
t>r powi r drills, lawn mow

II
ers. «>dgers or ehain s;i*s

•  If household ehi-niieals 
or hatlery ihu Î  isime in 
eontaci with ihe eya-s, im 
merliately flush them wdh 
water rxmt iniioiisly for .il 
least 1.5 minutes, holding 
Ihe eyelids iqH-n I hen se«-k 
medical alteniion without 
diday

Tahuka Merchants 
Xpprecialc 

1 u«r BusIih-vv

PLAINSMAN 
TV & APPLIANCE

SALES AND SERVICES • 
‘ Zenith *RCA * Whirlpool 

‘ Maytag ‘ Kitchenald Appliances

Buv Ironi yuur hometown dealer and be assured ut good 
service W e t  arc!

998^4645
S. SIDE OF THE SQUARE

Senior
Citizens
Menu

MONDAY- Sliced German 
Sausage. Baked beans. 
Slewed loniatocs with Bread 
C uIk 's. tornbread. Butler, 
Applesaucx'Cake. Milk 
lULSDAY- Salisbury Steak 
w Gravy. Mashed Krtalues. 
Bulicrvd Carrots. RoHs. But
ler. Fruit, Milk

WEDNESDAY- Fried CWck- 
cn. Cream Gravy, Buttered 
Rice, Buttered Broccoli. 
Cornbread, Butter, Custard, 
Milk
THURSDAY- Spaghetti w 
Meal Saucx', Buttered Green 
Beana, losacd Salad and 
Dressing. Rolls. Butter, Fruit 
tiKkiail. Milk
FRIDAY- SaInMm Cakes, 
larier Saiicx'. Catsup. Seal- 
kifK'd Foiaiocs. Peas. Car- 
mis. Rolls. Butler. S(ncv 
IViine t  ake. Milk

SERVICE WITH POSTOFnCE- Oub Powun, laft, ta paesafad a 2 5 .y s i plua phi for 
service wUh the U.S. Paalal Sarvicc by Tabuba Prafuiaattr Jfoi Luuhmm. Puwws waa wMb 
Ihe Poalal Service fo Arltauaaa for a time, and later waa a dark hi tbe Tabaka aOkf ami aew 
la a rural erail canter. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

R efresh  in fi 
S u m m er T re a ts

SQUARES
hfint. Lemon and Batter- 

, sbotch Squarea have a 
byer of marshmfllow and 
a byer of mint, bmon or 
butteracotch covered with 
a paatel coating.
$Z15a 10 ot. box

C A N D I E S

Tahoka Drug

#qr The Father WhiP:̂  
Deserves The Best

» Ns

\

'  ^

V. 4 ^

. . /

Choose an Oscar de la Renta 
pure silk tie interlaced with

18k gold threads in black or brown

From now til June 21, Father's Day, 
buy Dad a shirt and register for a silk 
and 18 k gold tie to be given away 
June 20 th.

Shop Jenninffs Also For Fine 

8  Slacks For Dad
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ASCS News
Area Students 
On SPC Lists

Prevealed PUnltng
June 10 is the final planting 

date for cotton and June IS 
fur grain sorghum. This 
means that to be eligible for 
disaster benefits you are 
required to plant or replant 
until the date given for each 
crop You may plant after 

these dates. If you are pre
vented from planting for the 
lull JO days prior to the final 
dale because of conditions 
beyond your control you 
should file your prevented 
planting. You have IS days 
following each final date to 
make application here at this 
office. To be eligible for 
payment you must also be 
prevented from planting a 
later non-conserving crop. 
Failed Cotton, Grain Sor
ghum, and Wheat crops that 
fail and will not be planted 
back to that crop must be 
reported to this office before 
destroying evidence of the 
crop. Payments are figured 
as in past years at the

following rates: Cotton - 
.236/lb.; Grain Sorghum • 
2.29 cwt.; and Wheat- 
1.91/bu_.
Com. Target Loan Disaster 

Rates Rates 
Wheat bu. S3.81 S3.20 $1.91 
Combu. $2.40 2.40 $1.20 
G.S.cwt $4.5S $4.07 $2.29 
Cotton lb. .7087 .S246 .236 
Wheat Harvest To Begin 
Producers who harvest wheat 
and have a low yield should 
remember to report the low 
yield to this ofHcx within IS 
days of completing harvest. 
Producers who may want ot 
Producers who may want to 
prove their yield should turn 
in their production for use in 
future years. Remember to 
report failed wheat before 
destroying evidence of the 

, crop.
Certification of Craps
To be eligible for disaster 
payments timely and accur
ate certification is important. 
August 1 is the final date to 
certify. If you have need of

A total of 383 students 
attending South Plains Col
lege have been named to the 
combined Dean and Presi
dent's Honor Lists for the

.sjpring 1981 semester.
o be eligible for the Presi

dent’s Honor List, students 
must maintain a perfect 4.0 
grade point average. Stu- ■ 
^nts on the Dean's Honor 
List must maintain a min
imum 3.25 grade point av
erage while enrolled in 12 or 
more semester hours.
Dana Poet of Route 4 

Tahoka has been named to 
the Dean's List.
Nickie Gatzki of Wilson has 

been named to the Presi
dent’s List and the Dean's 
List.

A  Visit With'Your
County Agent

By Stanley Young

FOR

LIMITED AM OUNT OF

Fast-Maturing 
Cotton Seed

Rilcot 90 
Rilcot 90-A 
Rilcot 95

C a ll 9 2 4 - 7 4 4 4
REAL ESTATE SALES

l e a k  S  K N T A t. CO N inACTS 
W N AO EUEN T K N v e t

New Home Farm Store, Inc.
NEW ) TEXAS

JOE O UNFNEO. SNOMN
AES eoe/wdrm OFF. IM/WS-7444

measurement service you 
should make request early. 
The cost is $16 per farm plus 
20 cents per crop acre meas
ured. We are taking these 
requests now. The tolerance 
on reported acres is the 
larger of 2 acres or 10% of 
the reported acres not to 
exceed 50 acres. This year 
you must certify irrigated 
and dryland grain sorghum 
spearately and the tolerance 
will be applied individually.

PROTECT LEAVES 
TOP VEGETABLES

Plant leaves provide a sour
ce o f food used in the de
velopment o f fruit. Thus it's 
important to protect foliage 
from diseases.
Although plant foliage is 

subject to attack from bac
teria and fungi, losses from 
fungal organisms are by far 
the most common in this 
area. Fungicides to control 
diseases caused by fungi 
include: captan, ' folpet. 
zineb, sulfur, copper, maneb 
and other maneb combin
ations.
Two new fungicides being 

used in the area are benomyl 
and chlorothalonil. . Since 
these are more specific in 
their actions, they will often 
out-perform older standard 
fungicides when used 
properly.

New Interest Rates
The interest rate for all 1961 
commodity loans will be 14 
V5%. This rate is variable 
and -will be reviewed each 
Oct. 1 and April 1. The 
interest rate nuy be adjusted 
during the period the loans 
are outstanding.

Ths naval oranga got fr* 
nams from the fact that 
the depression it has at 
one and somewhat re- 
tambles a human naval.

Wildcat 
Mfg.

6 MRea S. an U.S. 87

Leigtitoii Knox Jr.
it  T re jlan  f^ig* Built 

itNurwe Tank*
★  General Sp ray  Equipm ent 

it  Wildcat 3 -Wheelem

Phons'327-S602

H ail Insurance
H e a d q u a rte rs

We have been in the Crop Hail business for 28 years

We offer you the followtag:

ir Personal attention on your loss.
We « i  be in fMd when losses adiiisted

W

ir No interest on note if paid by Dec. 15th

ir Losses adjusted on individual plant basis

Star Stepladder and July 1st policies

if  Insure Now - Crop covered from stand date

The Clint Walker Agenqr> Inc.
99M519

T M a

I

fer to use a dust rather than a 
spray. In tests done in other 
areas, no difference can be 
demonstrated between a 
dust or spray application.

Bactericides are used to 
control bacterial diseases. 
Those most effective contain 
some form of copper or an 
antibiotic (streptomycin sul
fate).
A list o f commonly used 

pesticides for disease control 
and what they are effective 

’ against is available at the 
Extension office.
Combination products or 

those listed as general pur
pose nuterials, should be 
examined closely to make 
sure they contain a fungi
cide. if one is needed. Often 
general use products contain 
only an insecticide and thus 
would have no effect on any 
disease problems.
Traveling around the 

county, I have visited with 
numerous growers who'^pre-

I he secret of good disease 
control with either o f the 
pesticide formulations is 
early detection o f the dis
ease, thorough pesticide 
coverage, and continual ap
plications as long as weather 
conditions favor disease de
velopment. When using 
dusts, apply them in the 
evening to get better distri
bution of the pesticide over 
the leaf. Dusting when leav- 
es are wet with dew can 
result in an uneven distribut
ion since dust will be attract
ed to water droplets. Sprays 
can be applied at any time.

I often get questions in the 
office about the effect of 
rainfall on a spray or dust 
application. If leaves have 
dried for two or three hours 
after the application, little 
pesticide will be removed by 
rain. However, o f foliage has 
not dried, then repeat spray
ing or dusting.

____ __
THEY'RE NOT PEACHES-PhB Jeonfaica t i  Taliolui ahowa tlw aln of Ida aprfooto, wUefr 
reguforiy grow as large aa peachea om the trae hi hb back yard. Ha aald foar of thorn waigb • 
pound, but the photographer, whooe reward waa fow big onoa, found they woighnd n total of 
20 ooncoo. Anyway, they are Toxaa-aho and Lynn Cauty-olao.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

For a pesticide to be effect
ive against a disease, it has 
to be on the leaf during the 
time whbn the pest is present 
and developing! For most 
diseases, that is during and 
immediately after rainfall or 
heavy dews. During pefiods 
when diseases are severe, it 
may be ■ best to apply the 
pesticide before a predicted 
period of wet weather. This 
will protect foliage and fruit 
during this critical period.

I hc secret to disease con
trol is to use' the proper pesti
cide. apply it at the proper 
lime, and continue appli
cations as long as the weath
er favors disease develop- 
mcni.

Softball 
Tournament 
Set June 12̂ -14
There will be a softball 

tournament in Brownfield 
June 12, 13, 14. Entry* fee is 
$60 per teanycash or money 
order. Deadline for entering 
is June 5.
There is a 14 team limit and 

each team will provide one 
game ball.
There will be ASA officials^ 

full count and 55 minutes per ■ 
game.
If interested contact Cathy 

Scaley 539-2564 or Linda 
Mayfield 637-6173 or Jackie 
Worth 637-7769.

“THE TRACTOR SPECIALISr

W hy not deal wNh the sp e c ia lst.. .7
Call Grady Jnckaon, Heme 744-0806 
i aU Jec Antheny, Heme 762-5040

The first dock with a 
panduhim was invented by 
Christian Huygens of 
the Netherlends in 1666.

An aihirophile is a lover of 
cats -  the word comes from 
the Greek ailpurot, nteaning 
"cat.”  and philot, meaning 
" lo v in g "  or " fon d  o f . "

Case Power &  Equipm ent
3302 Slaton Hwy. 745-4451

Pmmaster

Cotton
EaHy maturii^ high yielding, 

widely adapted
Here's your cotton for late planting or replanting. Paymaster 792 is 
a favorite with many growers because it combines high yield 
potential with extreme earliness. Paymaster 792 tolerates growing 
stress and adapts well to all row  widths. Exhibits good Verticillium 
wilt tolerance. Give us a call. Find out how Paymaster 792 can help 
with your cotton program.

See your local ginner or your Paymaster Seeds dealer

Kumaster
' U  A M 5 A

Southwestern Soles O ffice 
Plainview, Texas 79072 Phone 652-3312

T)w)wi«nana)nmi nt> c),b«g°* ir S u d ito W  pm oHh»l»rw«ot»»i
NOTE )*«r<on«iCA <t Vw tnd  ma, b* ««)»»rw), NNOid by •nwninnwrtN oonmon* mobnl 

0) oVn) *8dcxi b^O)d oonbvl of Sbodo

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE MAKING 
THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

, f

McCord Oil Co. 
H. B. McCord, Jr. .

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn. 

J9  Dm  House,'Me.

Production Credit Association 
Don Boydstun

e

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1 
Tommy Lawson, Mgr.

Tahoka Co-Op 
^Dfvid Martin, M£f.

Tahoka Auto Supply 
The IM n d s

Taylor Tractor 
& Equipment Co., Inc: 

Fen Taylor

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Fat Green, Mur.

Tahoka Rol 
12 Noon t 
Tahoka Ca
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Civic
Organization

Tahoto Rocan Ctub meett at 
12 Noon each Thursday at 
Tahoka Cafeteria.

J.E. ^Red^  

Brow n
REAL ESTATE 

BROKER

If It Can Be Sold 
WcCaaSelllt

Beecher
Sherrod

Salesman

Ph 9to-4930-J.E. Brown 
Ph99S-4382 B.F. ^ rrod

BOX SIS • TAHOKA

r

You Aro Invitod
to aoa our wrida so- 
toetion of wadding 
stationary and acooo- 
aorioa.

Xapititt, TJooit,

mtnf 'Ziwuf V** Viô ri 
m dU

HOUSE OF FLOWERS

Southwest 
Real Estate
HOUSES FOR SALE

2 bedroom. 2 bath, stucco 
home with central air and 
garage. Beauty Shop and 
beauty equipment included 
in price o f h^se .

Native stone trim home 
with J bedrooms. I'ri 
baths, double garage, 
storage and fenced yard. 
Assumable loan- nice 
hKation.

Oil royahy for sale south 
and southwest of Tahoka.

1461 Lancer Mobile Home: 
total electric. 14' a 84’ , 2 
bedrooms. 2 full baths, 
large living area, kitchen 
and dining area, utility 
room., nice carpet and 
drapes, garden windows. 
Located at 2325 Ave. O on 
75* X 140' lot. fenced yard.

4-bedroom. I'/i bath. 
Austin stone home. Has 
sun room or extra bedroom. 
Single car garage and 
fenced yard. Excellent 
kicaiion. Priced to sell.

2 bedroom. I bath home 
with double garage- neat' 
school.

2 iH 'ilriM im . I bath, stucco 
Itomc w ith  s in g le  garage 
J i it l storm  cx-ller. Exce llen t 
liKa lM in  near school.

J bedroom. 1 bath Stucco 
home with garage, fenced 
back yard- near school.

100 X 140 ft. comer lot on 
North 7th. Excellent res
idential location.

.1 iK 'drtM iiii. 2 bath honte 
w ith  cen tra l heating  and 
c'«N>ling. Liouble garage, 
le iiced  yard  and storage 
house.

1642 MAiis, lAH O KA

for futher imformmtiom 
contact:

JcancU Edwards 
Ofpee 998-5/62 
Res. 99fi-47><4

J.A Pe/tsworth. Jr. 
BRO/st.R

Res. 99S 4INI

Notice

South Plains Lawn Sprinkler
Co. Call 998-4380 day or 
night for free estimate on 
design and installation of 
new systems or service 
repair on existing systems. 
Garland Davis -owner 6-tfc

Napkins and Imprinting
for wedding and showers 
Variety o f colors.

Tahoka Drug
I8-tfc

For Rent! Business building 
for small business or offices. 
Inquire, 998-5120 or 
998-4390 34-tfc

,  PEST CONTROL
Roaches, mice, termites and 
other household pests. Will 
be in Tahoka on Thursdays. 
Call Charlie Skupin Pest 
Control. BrownHeld 637-3333 

50-tfc

Cash paid for aluminum Irri
gation pipe. All sixes and 
type needed Immedlatelyl 
k y ,  sell or trade-pipe, fit
tings, wheel systems, 
pumps and sprinklers.

Phone 806-637-8731 
WeplchapanddeUver.

Routbort Irrigation 
Browrnfleid, Texas 20-8tc

To give away- 4 baby kit
tens -eating well- healthy. 
Take one or all. Call 327-5419 

23-ltc

KUtena to give away! 2001 
South 3rd. Barbara Cook, 
998-4752 23-ltc

Buy Sell ot Tcade-rNev and 
used furniture and appli
ances.

Affordable Furniture 
215 W, Lubbock, Slaton 

Phone 828-4665
18-tfc

W n  Care For Elderly in their 
home. Call 996-5167. 21-2tc

For Rent: 2 bedroom 1980 
‘ mobile home, built-ins, dish
washer. washer-dryer hook
up. 996-4572 21-tfc

For Rent: 4 bedroom. 2 bath, 
1904 N. 8th St. Call 
817-668-7643 after 5 p.m. or 
weekends. 23-tfc

Resldenlial Pest Control 
From SI2 

Bob Hudman
Phone 495-2187 or 495-2377 

after 5 p.m. in Post. Tx.
22-tfc

Immrdlatf Openings
Poster Plant o f Burlington 

Ind., Inc. is now taking 
applications for production 
trainees and experienced 
textile production workers. 
Burlington Industries is the 
largest textile firm in the 
world and offers its em
ployees r

Paid group life and hospital
ization.
7 paid holidays
Vacations with pay
Good working conditions
Profit Sharing Retirement 

Plan
Excellent hourly earnings
Credit Union
Come talk with us about the 

exciting textile industry. For 
those qualifying we offer a 
challenging opportunity, 
growth, and security.

Apply in Person 
Postex Plant 

Of
Burlington Industries, Inc.
409 S. Ave. C Post. Texas

Employment Office Hours 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Monday - Friday 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

M/F

Texas Refinery Cerp. offers 
Plenty of Money plus cash 
bonuses, fringe beneifts to 
mature individual in Tahoka 
area. Regardless of exper
ience. write W.S. Scars. 
Pres.. Texas Refinery Corp.. 
Btix 711, Fort Worth, Texas 
7M0I. 2J-|tc

Real Elstate

For bale: Keai nice three 
bedroom, two bath home 
located North 3rd and'Ave. 
R. Fire place and central 
heating and air conditioning. 
Excellent location.

The Clint Walker 
Agency, Inc.

998-4519 day or 998-4197 nite 
5-tfc

For Sale: Old two story 
house. Partially remodeled 
on three lots in Wilson. Call 
806-299-1114. 23-2tc

Honae For Sale: 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, central heating and 
cooling, garage, cellar, new 
carpet, near school. 2028 
North 6th. call 998-4373.

18-tfc

Wedding Cakea- All occasion 
cakes, complete reception 
catering. Ann Johnson 
Cftering Service. Call 806- 
745-5856 until 6 p.m. and 
628-4781 after 6 p.m.

5-tfc

For Sale: 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
house, double garage, fire
place, excellent location, 
near fiayless, Atkins and 
Monterey schools. Call 
763-5157 23-3tp

Autos 
For Sale

For Sale: 1960 Chevette. 
Have more cars than people 
to drive them.

Phone 998-5196.
17-tfc

For Sale: 1974 Lincoln 4 
door. I owner- like new. 
$2200 call924-7432 23-ltc

Business
Services

YOUR OLD tomily portraits 
copied and r^ o re d  by C. 
Edmund Finney, 1813 North 
1st. Hours 1-5 p.m. 22-tfc

Now M cCallocIi aawa,also 
parts, chains sharpened; 
Small motors repaired. 9 
miles north, 2 miles west of 
Tahoka. O. O. Tekell. 
924-7471.

COOK PUMP SERVICE-scr- 
vicc on Western furbincs 
and all makes of submersi- 
bles. «>h 998 4752. ifr

WE DO PICTURE FRAM
ING-All si/es. Borden Davis 
Frame .Shop. ife

Own your own Jean Shop; go 
direct- no middle man, no 
salesman's fee. Offering all 
the nationally known brands 
such as Jordache, Vander
bilt, Calivn Klein, Sedge- 
field, Levi and over 70 other 
brands. $13,500.00 includes 
beginning inventory, airfare 
for I to our national ware
house, training fixtures and 
Grand Opening Promotions. 
Call Mr. Loughlin at Mad
emoiselle Fashions 612-835- 
1304. 23-ltp

Shop with your 
Lynn County Merchants

lINTESS
IBRTSu

M i 8c . For Sale

For Sale: Gate-leg table, end 
tables, braided oval rugs, 
chairs, stainless flat-ware, 
mirrors, pictures, De-Luxe 
Commode chair. Phone 
998-4819call for Ruth.

22-Itp

The signal SOS 
or "Stop Other 
ly understood 
s i g ne l  —o n l y

does not stand for "Save Our Ship" 
Signals." It is merely the most ei^- 
and the most easily transmittable 
coincidentally translatable at SOS .

For Sale: Trampoline-- 6 x 
12. call 998-4970. 23-ltp

For Sale: 2 piece sectional- 
salmon color, nylon, very 
cheap. Pioneer Club, 998- 
5264. 23-ltc

For Sale: Like new piano and 
portable air compressor. 
Phone 998-4150. 23-ltc

Furniture For Sale 
1825 N. 6th

Evaporative Cooler, 2 refrigerators in good shape, electric 
range, gas range with hood, washer and dryer, couch, 
recliner, gold velvet chair, oak buffet, pole lamp, table lamps, 
color TV console, mangle iron, chest o f drawers, wall shelves, 
garden tools, 2 lawn mowers-1 like new, picnic table with 
benches, electric coffeemaker, metal storage building, small 
trailer house, TV trays. Many items not listed. After 3 p.m. 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Cash only. 23-ltc

Bartley-Weaver 
Fertilizer Co.

Boi 4X0 99M717
for lands sake • use fertilizer

For Sale: North o f Tahoka on 
I Vi acres. Three bedroom, 
central heating and air con
ditioning. Two car garage. In 
excellent condition. Shown 
by appointment only.

**• '  . 
For Sale: Located on North 
2nd street in Roberts ad
dition. Three bedroom and 
two bath dwelling. Central 
heating and air conditioning. 
Excellent location.

Clint Walker. Realtor 
Phone 998-4519

23-3tc

1980 Model Suzuki GS 850 
GT, shaft drive, dress. 
$2800.00. Call 998-4312 after 
5 p.m. 23-2tc

Garage Sales

Garage Sale: 1929 Ave. O 
Thursday and Friday. Cloth
es. toys, dryer, hide-a-beu 
couch, tables, electric range, 
counter top range, bar stools, 
mirrors, dishes, misc. 23-ltp

Insurance

If you are trying to watch your dollar doaer, why not 
start by checking our prices aad protectioa.
a

Hochhehn Prairie 
Farm Mutual

Sec US for low-cost covenfe to fit your neerh!
« ______________

Fhw A Eitaadad Caveeage

J.‘ A. k  Jojice Pebsworth

Garage Sale: 1819 N. 6th 
Thursday and Friday. 23-ltc

Four Family Garage Sale:
Carpet, curtains, children's 
clothes. Avon and miscel
laneous. Friday and Satur
day. 5th and 6th, at 1919 
North 6th St. 23-ltc

A  TRUE VALUE STORE

".•/E 5ELL EVERYTHING -  KEEP N O T H I N G "

I Phone

I
•
I
I
I
I

2208 Main St. 
998-4564

Tahoka
998-S160I

Tohoko, Tex 79373 I
Moving Sale: 1728 N. 4th. 
Friday from 1-5, Saturday 8 
t il-  23-ltp

Whopper Garage Sale: South 
8th and Ave. J. Early Thurs
day morning tijf— 23-lie

Carport Sale: High Chair, car' 
seat, children and adult 
clothes, everything cheap, 
stamps accepted. Friday 
only. 2114 North First. 9 a.m. 
to6p.m . 23-ltp

Garage Sale: 2027 South 4th. 
Thursday- Friday- Saturday.

23-ltp

: ROBERT HARVICK :
I INSURANCE AGENCY 5
*  ★  F ire  ★  F a rm ,

★  Crop H a il ★  Hon'^talization ' *
?  Lecatod la the foraaer Peka-I amhre Halldlag *
1  Ralph ANabe, O’DeaaeH, Agato *
^ BOly Davis, Tabaka, Agent *
«  2129 Mala St. In Tabaka r *
4. NO MEMBERSHIP DUES "

: Phone 998-4536 J™™™®"* *

Wedding & Portrait 
Photography

Betty Stennett offers some of the best in waddbig 
and portrait photography at reasonable prices. 
(Special prices for children’s portmita). For aN 
your photographic needs contact Betty Stcaaett 
at 996-5829 or 996-4238 or come by 2013 North 
1st.

PAYNE EQUIPMENT .  
SALES. INSTALLATION a  S ffU m E

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE B2S4Z71

OSCAR FOLUS WILSOh. TEXAS

You can help your chil
dren keep their good eye- 
a ^ t  by making them aware 
o f a few simple safety facts.

Ttach them the dangers o f 
scissors, sticka, broken glaaa, 
BB guiu, fireworks, baU, 
and balls, bows and arrows.

For a free pemphlet on 
children’s eye safety, tend a 
stam ped, eaif-addreased, 
buaineas-tise envelope to 
your atate Society to Pre
vent Blindneae or to the 
National Society to Prevent 
Blindneae, 79 Madiaon 
Avenue, New York, N.Y. 
10016.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Sam PridiyoTeZTonwnalSp^ir^

1-1*

NOTTHSID^OFT IA ll AHPOKT ATTAHOkA

Tahoka Gun Shop 
1505 Ave J  

Gun Repairs 
Ammunition

TAHCMIA m  e
m-t2«2

NEW HOME PH a.

VETERANS OR WHIOWS OP ALL WARS 
WHO NEED HELP OR ADVICE IN CLAM  

RENEFTTS, CONTACT-

R U S S E L L  H O W LE
SERVICE OmCER

INednesday of each week at Cow tiioiai’ 
Tahoka, Teiai

BULLDOZER
DUMP TRUCK A  LOADER

Rodney Randolph

745-6975 WEED SHREDDING 
YARDS LOWERED

C06MCTICS

jd e lon . S/ahieuux.

.Aw .'1&^ .Autwmi 
f t r t  j9fM asrt

y ^
S 3T  T9S79 \

REAL ESTA TE SALES
Loom A Momtal Camtmett 
Afeaegemeaer SSmdees 

NEW HOME FARM SVfttrw INC.

Bom. 177 New Hmmt, Tx 793MS
CmMt06-924-7444

J&t D. Vttfred, Broker n4-7272
Lee Moore, Soles 934-7329orH3-2993 
Jmm Stome 327.5263 ____________

TAHOKA BODY SHOP
FREE ESTIMATES

Raymond Barrientez 

1617 S. 3rd St.

Dan’s
Auto & Body Repair

1.996-5309 Res. 996-5206

Daa Taylar, Mgr.

NUSE CertMed T

Taxaa
1313 Lack wand

>996-5375

Service To All Faithi
"WE CARE FOR YOURS AS 

WE WOULD HAVE OURS CARED FOR” 
BtLUE W H n r. OWNEB

W M TE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 996-4433

COMPLETE FUNERAL S E R V g ^

Sprabeny and Associates!
Speclallzfaig In Rare Catos A Stampa

318 North Austin 
Lamesa. Tx. 79331 

Phaac (8061872-6231 
LM .T N A .LM , ANA. APS 

Mr. and Mrs. David Spraberry

New Books And New Seniese Now AvaBahIa 
At

City-G>unty Library

Man. A Wad. 8 a.m. to5 pan., Friday 1-5 

Phaac 996-4056
Located on S Ist.just westofthcaquare

' tPaaviMC • ousTMio * m icm nc  * agaTu.itNiM

RANDOLPH
Avuunif:

■ ocaoLiarKMi 
• W€ F L V O N  S C N V IC f  

I Box 290, fahoba DICKIE RAMOOLPM

1T.B« _ _ _ _ ja B B R L

S30t-i SLIDC ROACr

IT O C W
LUBSOCK. TIXAS 7*414

BOly W . Davis
P A  D  PRODUCTS, INC.

Phone 426-3862 O'DoaacR. Texas

AGENT
TELEPHONt

•06/795-9333

TIM TIPPIT

Kabeii Harvlck las. Agcy. 
Phone O ffkc 996-4536 
Honw 996-5039

SAND FIGHTERS 
BED SLIDES 
MARKERS

STALK C U m iS  
TOOL BAR ACCES. 

POINT SHARPENING
P.O. Bax 196 

>,TaHM 79373 CUSTOM WBUMNG OF A U  ETOS
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D R Y  C U R ED  F U L L Y  C O O K E D  BONELESS 
SHURFRESH H A L F  O R  W H O LE

HAMS

So (Ŝ i
m.sT ui.i I i)\̂ s

SPECIALS
fO ______________________________

SHURflNECuf

C4lt

16 OZ 
CANS

SHURFMI TOMATO

SAUCE
SHURFINE HAMBURGER

SLICED DILLS
SHURFINE SALAD

MUSTARD

YOUR TNRIFTWAY STORES Sai A FUTURE ONLY 
FINE QUALITY AMBdCAN GROWN GRAIN FED 

BOF, FRESH PORK A QUALITY POULTRY.

SHURFRESH SLICED

BACON
PKG

SHURFRESH MUT OR BEEF

WIENERS
89*12 OZ 

PKG._______________________ r^u,______ »  _______ •

SHURFRESH <  SHURFRESH MUT OR BKF

CANNED HAMS ’ci!; 5”  B0L06NA 99*
I SHURFRESH 4-6 LBS. AVG. M  SHURFRESH MiaOMlOGN

[BAKINB hens ^“ *f MUSTARD SI 4 Y '
p m u c i i t o s

W " ^  #  \  /  SHURFINE THROWN STUFFED

12 OZ.
.....................PKG.<» ••

SHURFRESH SLiaOMLOGNA/VUAMi/VtaoiUNCMMN/ ^

LUNCH MEAT 69*
^  ^  SHURFRESH SLiaOMLOGNA/VUAMir

6 9 * LUNCH m e a t :

SHURFINE YBlOWaiNG

PEACHES

SHURFINE~ C

INSTANT TEA
$ 159

ENERGY BRIQUETS

CHARCOAL 
$14910 LB. 

BAG

SHURFINE THROWN STUFFEDOUVES MANZANILLA 

SHURFINE

WHEAT SNACKS
SHURFME CHOSE

CRACKERS

10 OZ 
...BOX

10 OZ. 
. .BOX

T H R I F T Y  G R O C E R Y  B U Y S T O T A L  G R O C E R Y  S A V E R S

SHURFRESH ASSORTS) FUVOK

K E M I L K

c n t

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

' SHURFBHPURf A  ■  7 0  SHURFMEPORkT  ^

vecitaBle oil t;;' ’ 1^ beans...........2
SHUBFBH EVAPORATED ^  SHURfM ^

-----  2  '^ 89* SUCEDBECTS 2
M -  SHURFNH GARDEN

* SPINACH
M  SHURFINE EARLY HARVBT

* SWEHPEAS
SNURFBC

21 OZ

SHURFBCFBOZBI SPURS

BHOCCOU
SHURFBHFROZU

WAfELES
FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS

TEXAS STRAIGHT 
NEaYEUOW

SQUASH

I O lb
B A G

SHURFWSH MD. WRAP AMERICAN

SLICED CHEESE
SHURFRfSHNALFMOOM LONGHORN

51 COLBY CHEESE 10 OZ 
. PKG

^  ”  CAUFORNU ITALIAN SWOT

1̂39 BEDONNmS
CAUFOBMATRftRPBCD

$|29 P E A M K
SHURFME HUVY DUTY UQUIO

**®® DETEBUENT
SHURFINE FRO RUNNING OR IODIZED

.LB

WASHINGTON DELICIOUS3 9* COLDEN APPLES
CAUFORNU HAAS LARGE SIZE a4 9 * AVOCADOS 3 k»49

SHURFRH SHURFME FM

TRASH BAUS.....9 9 * SALT
SHURFMIRKULAR ^  C  ■  A A  MURFME

EOIL,*‘~ . .....2 ’i;;2 1 TEA I
k____________________________________________________________________________

100 a
. BOX
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